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(LAUDE ABSTON 
IS TAKEN B Y  
DEATH JUNE 16

Claude 1*. Abston, 39, o f Thalia 
¿ied Friday afternoon, June 16, at 
«bout 1 o’clock in a Vernon hospi-j 
L| ne baceme ill at Thalia the 
•revious Sunday and was taken to 
the h osp ita l, where he underwent an 
operation Sunday night. H i» condi
gn was satisfactory until Wednes-| 
day n igh t und after that time it 
gradually became worse until death

^Mr. Abston was born at Willow 
Grove, Tt nn., on Sept. 13, 1893. In 
1S04 he came to Texas with his par
ents. who settled on a farm in the 
Rayiand community. They remained 
thereunti l  1916, moving at that time 
to a farm one mile north o f Thalia. 
Ir. 1919 the family moved to the 
home if Thalia where Mr. Abston 
lived with his mother until being 
moved to the hospital at Vernon. 
The deceased’s fa.her died at this 
home on Jan. 29, 192».

At the time he became ill, Mr. 
Abston was employed at the Brown 
and Chapman service station in 
Thalia and also assisted his brother. 
Bob. in the garage business that he 
conducted in the building adjoining 
the station. He, Tom and Bob Ab- 
fton wi re partners in the Abston 
Bros. Grocery, which was establish
ed at Thalia in March, 1929. They 
sold their interest in this store to 
C. C. Wheeler and L. D. Fox Jr. in 
Sent., 1931.

Except for a few years spent in 
farming near Oklahoma City, Mr. 
Abston spent all o f his life in the 
Rayiand and Thalia communities 
after coming to Texas nearly thirty 
years ago. He remained single 
throughout his life.

He was closely devoted to his fam
ily and friends and was straightfor
ward and dependable in his everyday 
dealing- throughout his life. He toak 
pleasure in being o f assistance to 
anyore in need o f aid that he was 
capable of giving.

Tho-t surviving are his mother, 
Mr?. J. A. Abston o f Thalia; four 
brothers, Leslie Abston o f Granite, 
Okla.. Bert I’ . Abston o f Rayiand, 
Bob and Tom Abstan of Thalia, ami 
three sisters, Mrs. Arthur C. Phillips 
¡of Sudan, Texas, Mrs. Fred Rennels 
of Ci well, u-d Mrs. John Thompson 
of Thalia. All were present for the 
funeral services.

Funeral Service*
Elder R. L. Colit v. minister of the 

Vernon Church of Christ, officiated 
at the funeral services which were 
held at the Thalia Church of Christ 
at 3:3o o’clock, Friday afternoon. 
Womack Bros, of Crowell had charge 
of funeial arrangements.

Nieces, nephews and cousins serv
ed a? nail bearers and flower girls. 
They were: pall bearers— Hubert 
and Jim .Abston. F. L. Kennels Jr., 
Earl Phillips. W i’lie Colson and W il
bur Eden: flowe" girls— Naomi and 
Melba Phillips, Maple Eden. Lorene 
Crfcb- Willie Abston and Mrs. Ray- 
bond Grimm.

A very large crowd was present 
for the services. Interment followed 
in the Thalia Cemetery.

PUNS BEING MADE IN FOARD 
COUNTY TO RECEIVE BENEFIT 
FROM GOV’T. COTTON CONTROL

Quanah Man Spoke 
At Pro Rally Here 
On Sunday Evening

Rev. R. N. Huckabee, pastor o f the 
rust Methodist Church at Quanah, 
was the principal speaker at the pro
hibition rally at the Crowell Meth- 
° e 'st 15'bur<ib Sunday evening. Local 
churches dismissed services for this 
rally and a fair-sized crowd was 
present for the occasion.

Following a song service led by 
Sam Mills, the county prohibition 
chaiiman took charge of the meeting 
and alter telling of its purpose, he 
introduced the principal speaker.

In.commenting on the coming elec
tion, Aug. 26, at which time the beer 
amendment will be voted upon, Rev.
Huckabee said : “ We don’t have to 
win, but to fulfill our moral obliga
tion we must give the best that is in 
us in the fight for prohibition." Ha
discussed at length the evils o f liq- . , -  , . . . „
uor, from moral, healthful and eco- hat ‘ ‘“ I1 be ° btained at the presen 
nomic standpoints. i t,me> the reduction culled for will

i i „ „,„,..,1 ,i , ,, ... , , be from 25 to 40 per cent o f the
a - , i- .t i , f.  , UJ‘‘ ° f K r' - l.e ! Present acreage. The price to be' 
amendment 1, »  i .pea tb® I Paid by the government for the cot-; 
*li nail- wt " '  *d nia,n v I ton acreage reduction will be based
& 7 . ja S J e” ,a,îX,0Ur . t0 r 1“” a" average yearly production
ti? shift h, ‘ h I1" 1' ,.axt< ,in ®rder oasis over a period of years,to shift tht* burden ot taxation from' TU i
their wealth. It was pointed out that lh l' pr,ce 01 I* »* «  without option; 
75 per cent of the funds received bv ° "  K^ernment owned , cotton will 
this wet association came from 531 Un from $ ,’0U to * 20’00 pcr

Prominent Texan Is 
Taken by Death at 

Dallas on Tuesday

Foard County cotton farmer» will 
meet during the week, beginning
Monday, Jure 26, to take action on
the U. S. government’s cotton acre- i 
ago reduction plan. Community: 
meetings have been planned for the j 
entire county for the purpose o f giv- ! 
ing official information to cotton !
growers in regard to the require- i 
ments and details o f the law.

According to best information

Barry Miller Dies

per acre. \
millénaires, according to figures reJ Wbere un, opt'T \  ®n government 
vealed in a Senate investigation. ! Î0î ,wn »  desired by the farmer, the 

J. H. Crouch of Wichita FaH.-. ' p' R\e % '! i™ " * *  from *6-00 per acre i 
xeeutive secretary o f ,he United p °  ptr * crV; base,d t?n
'ones o f Prohibition for the 23rd T  ^ y aye™** 1p1r?.duct,on ° *  th.eland and in addition an option is 

given by the government at the rate | 
of six cents per pound on the 
number of bales that the land would 
produce on an average. ,

The land retired from cotton pro-1 
duetion may he planted to feed, veg
etables or any crop that will not; 
come into competition with other 
government controlled crops.

It is thought that the contracts 
for leasing will be available for sign
ing beginning Monday.

Unless a sufficient number of

BARRY M ILLER

ed as follows:
Tuesday— Thalia at 2:30 p. m. 
Tuesday— Rayiand at 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday— Margaret, 2:30 p. m. 
Wed.— Foard City, 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday— Vivian, 2:30 p. m. 
Thurs.— Good Creek, 8:30 p. m. 
Saturday, July 1— Crowell at 2:30 

p. m.
The committee and Mr. Rennels

e
F
Senatorial District, followed Rev.
Huckabee with a brief talk, lie told 
of the method used for financing the 
fight for retention of prohibition.

Mr. Crouch stated that permanent 
books were to be compiled for each 
Senatorial district and that names of 
those contributing one dollar or more 
would be published in the book for 
its district and that these prohibition 
books would find permanent places 
in libraries o f the state.

Blank checks were passed among
members of the congregation and:cotton farmers aeree to one o f the 1 ne comniiiiee anu ,ur. nenneismany of these were sgned and drop- j-°tton farmers agree to one ot the ... , nresen, a, these meetings to
ned in the collection nlutes two pluns offered to assure the .!* . Prese,u al tnese meetings to
pul in the collection p ates plowing up o f 10,000.000 acres o f ald. ln tbe’ « P  »nation of the ope-

Mr Crouch sta ed that there. thJ farm relief program will rat‘on °J the.Pla"; . . .. . . .
would only be about .50 persons w ibe abandoned so far as cotton is Mtr:  Re",nels attended a district 
hoard County that would be eligible concerne<j ¡meeting o f county agents at Ch 1-
to vote on Aug. 26 and that with _  . , dress Thursday morning to receive
proper work on the part of Foard County Committee more definite instructions on carry-
County people, this county should County agents will play a major ing out the acreage reduction pro-
have an overwhelming majority for 1urt ¡n this farm relief program and gram.
the dry cause. will co-operate with county commit-j it is very necessary that every

------------------------------- tees in directing its work. The local cotton farmer attend these meet-
igent, Fred Rennels, has announced jngs in order to arrive at the nnm- 

| that the Foard Co. committee that ber c f acres that will be leased to 
is to have charge of acreage reduc- the government. There is nothing 

. . ^  ion is composed o f the following: ,;0mpUiS0ry in regard to this govern-
And Chrysler Cars Dr. R. L. Kincaid and M. S. Henry ment plan. It merely attempts to

; of Crowell and T. M. Haney o f Tha- gjve the farmer an opportunity to 
'ia. The government has suggested help himself.

An announcement appears else- hat this committee be composed of. With thirteen million bale sur- 
w-hue in this issue of The News , banker, merchant and farmer. plu* now menacing the cotton indus-
from J. C. Self, stating that he has Community meetings have been try, definite and immediate action
established an agency in Crowell w a P ged and community committees'is needed to prevent the collapse c f
lor Plymouth and Chrysler automo-jwjjj announced at these gather-¡this industry and the best action in 
biles. . . . .

J. C. Self Is Foard 
Dealer for Plymouth

The death o f Barry Miller, prom 
¡rent Texan, at his home in Dalla 
Tuesday afternoon came as a shod 
to many o f his friends in Crowell. A 
a lawyer, district court judge, state 
senator, candidate for governor and 
lodge official, he was known in all 
sections o f Texas.

While grand master o f Texas Odd 
Fellows, he was in Crowell for the 
two-day session of the Lower Pan
handle Association o f Odd Fellows 
and Rebekahs/ which was held here 
Aug. 21-22, 1929. He delivered the 
principal address at this annual j 
meeting. Mr. Miller was also lieuten : 
ant governor of Texas at that time

His last visit to Crowell was in 
May, 1930, at which time he was 
here for a short time in the interest' 
o f his candidacy for governor.

Mr. Miller had been in failing 
health for many months. Complica- 
tiors arose after he was injured in 
a fall at Austin during the recen 
session o f the legislature.

The deceased served three terms 
as lieutenant gov err or of Texas 
from 1924 to 1930. In 1911 he was 
appointed judge of the criminal dis 
triet court < f  Dallas County and was 
later elected for a four-year term to 
'*•-* Whrn h° T'ori cleared th?
docket, he recommended to the leg-! 
ii-.u.-re mat his court be abolished.

Mr. Miller was a Master Mason 
for more than 30 years and was an 
Odd Fellow for more thaa 40 years. 
He also was a number of the Knight- 
o f Pythias f  jr  40 years.

Vernon Baseball Team 
To Play Next League 

Ball Game at Crowell
Considerable interest is being 

shown in the baseball game that is 
to be played here Sunday afternoon 
between Vernon and Crowell. The 
contest is to start at 3:30 o’clock 
and will be played on the diamond 
a short distance southeast o f the 
local cemetery.

Vernon has one o f the strongest 
clubs in the Red River Valley 
League and now ranks third in the 
standing of the clubs. A number of 
the Vernon players are from Thalia, 
which also serve to make the gam? 
mere interesting to baseball fans of 
Foard County.

Dude Moseley is new serving as 
manager o f the lo^al club, succeed
ing Amos Lilly, who resigned re
cently.

FOARD HAS ONE 
OF BIGGEST GAS 
WELLS IN TEXAS

Efforts to shut o ff the last gas 
sand encountered in the Texas Co.- 
L. K. Johnson oil test were success
ful Monday and drilling is now pro
ceeding at a depth o f 3,540 feet. 
This 25-foot sand, gauged at 1,- 
500,000 cubic feet daily, was reach
ed at a depth of 3,486 feet.

This was the fourth gas sand en- 
:our.tered in this test. The first one 
amounted to 30,000,000 cubic fee t; 
he second, 41,000,000 cubic fee t; 

feet; the third, 30,000,000 cubic feet 
and the last one, 1,500,000 cubic 
feet, making a total o f over one hun
dred million cubic feet that this well 
is capable c f producing in 24 hours’ 
time.

It is believed that this is the big
gest gas well in Northwest Texas. 
By auto it is 23 miles west and 
slightly south o f Crowell. By airline 
it is less than 20 miles west o f this 
city. It is on the L. K. Johnson ranch.

Barbecue Tournament 
Attracted 47 Entries 
At Spring Lake Club

The new agency is known as the 
“J. C. Self Motor Company” and is \ 
located in the Self Truck & Tractor 
Co. building. Although the agency 
was started just this week, Mr. Self 
has already sold two new Plymouth» < 
here.

H*avaty Enters Hdwe. 
Business at Seymour

Henry L. Hlavaty o f Thalia is a 
partner in the Seymour Hardware 
Ao., which opened for business at 
Seymour last Saturday. The other 
partner in the new business is Frank 
, • Coufal of Seymour, brother-in- 
law of Mr. Hlava.y.
T,''“r. Hlavaty has farmed near 
Thalia for the past eleven years. He 
â d Mrs. Hlavaty will continue liv
ing on this farm until their cotton 
crop is gathered this fall. A fter that 
'hey will establish a home in Sey
mour. Mr. Hlavaty is now spending 
a considerable part o f his time in 
oeymour.
, He has been a successful farmer 
!n hoard County and has done espec
ially well with poultry. In connec- 
li°n with his farming, he has also 
operated a custom hatching business 
l0r a number o f years.

TWO SINGINGS SUNDAY

Hie public is invited to the singing 
that will be held in the school audi
torium at Margaret Sunday after
noon. beginning at 2:30 o’clock. S.
■ Homan, chairman, reports that a 
umber of good singers will be pres- 

'tit from Quanah and other point? 
“ tid that special music will be given 
oy the Crowcll-Margaret band.
* j cordial invitation is also ex
tended to everyo-e to attend the 
'."'Ping that will be held at the Good 

reek school the same afternoon. ■ 
T . e. The singings Sunday will be 
om m sepanate parts o f the county, 
ere will likely be many people in 

‘ tendance at each.

Monthly Banquet of 
Local Ass’n. to Be 

Held Tuesday Night

this respect appears through the de- 
Community Meeting* ¡struction o f grow i'g  cotton, as out-

Those meetings have been arrang-1 lined in the government plan.

Pioneer Friends of G. W. Harrell Claim 
That He Has Spent More Time in Saddle 

Than Any Man in This Section of Texas

Bus Line Applies for 
Permit to Extend Its 

Service to N. M. Line

The regular monthly banquet of 
the Farmers and Business Men’s As- > 
sociation will be held Tuesday night, 
at 8 o’clock in the DeLuxe Cafe. | 
Dow Miller, A. F. Wright and J. R .; 
Beverly, the program committee for 
this banquet, announce that an in- 
teiesting program is being arranged 
for the occasion.

B. T. O’Connell and Grady Shults 
will sell tickets for this event within 
the next day or so. As the name of 
the association suggests, these ban
quets are open to everybody and any 
plan that a person has which he 
thinks will be of benefit to this sec
tion will be gladly considered at 
these banquets, which serve it  
bringing the people of the communi
ty together so that steps for its bet
terment can be taken through co
operative thought and effort.

Naturally there are some that the 
ticket-selling committee will be un
able to see, however, tickets may be 
secured at any time at the cafe.

Many old-timers o f Foard County 
claim for G. VV. (Uncle Bud) Har
rell, 71, the honor of having spent 
more time in the saddle than any 
other man in this section. Mr. Har
rell lives 4 miles northeast o f Crow
ell and recently won first place a? 
the oldest rider at the horse show in 
Crowell on Trades Day.

Before a large crowd on that day 
he proved that he can still ride like 
a capable young cowhand. Although 
his days as a cowboy have passed, he 
saddles his horse each day to ride a f
ter his milk cows. During the past

ecured a ranch near Ardmore where 
they remained for about 7 years. In 
1884, John Ilariell died.

Come to Foard
Joe and G. W. Jr. departed from 

Oklahoma in 1885 and came to the 
riart of Texas that is now Foard 
County. They settled about six miles 
west o f the site that later became 
Crowell and started cattle raising. 
They took up land at a dollar an 
acre, however, it proved to be rail
road land and they had to leave it 
after two years. In 1884 G. W. llar- 
rt 11 married Mrs. Anna Wright near

The application o f the Red Star 
Coaches fer a permit to extend its 
motor bus passenger line from Ver
non to the New Mexico line, rear 
Clovis, will be taken up and consid
ered at a hearing called by the Rail
road Commission of Texas to be 
held in the Kemn Hotel at Wichita 
Falls on Wednesday, June 28, begin- 
ni' at 10 a. m.

The Red Star bus line now serves 
Crowd! in operating from Vernon 
to Plainview, via Lockett, Thalia, 

j Crowell. Paducah, Matador, Floydn- 
| da and Lockney.

I f  the permit is granted to extend 
¡'he line from Plainview to the New 
¡Mexico li-e, it will then nass throurh 
Olton, Center, Earth. Mulrshoe and 
Farwell. The total length o f such a 
line would be about 250 miles.

CALLED TO SHERMAN

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Flowers and 
children and Mrs. M. F. Meadors left 
Wednesday after-oon fer Sherman 
in response to a message that R. A. 
Flowers father of C. E. Flowers and 
bro*her of Mrs. Meadors wns danger
ously ill at his home in that city. 
His illness hns been o f a serious na
ture for nearly three weeks.

FIRE DESTROYS BARN

Busier Keaton a t 
Rialto o n Fri.-Sat.

F’re o f undetermined origin com-, 
letejv destroyed a bam and com-! 
'nation granary on the H. Schind- 
r farm. 6 miles north of Crowd’.
, ."b°ut 10 o’clock last Thursday 
'*nt.
Fight or ten ton* of maize, som" 

JTess and a small amount of wheaf 
'ne also lost in the flames. Fred 
•'encak and family live on thia

Buster Keaton, famous screen and 
-t-ge comedian who never laughs, 
although has m«de f t S j l
will be Pt the Rialto in •*oeBk- 
llv” on Friday and Saturday of this 
week°n .Timmv (Snoxzle) Durante 
sharea the comedy role In thia tea 
ture production. MQ„ _

Georee Reft, the her"  of ®c* ^  
face’’ a^d other acreen hits appears
in his latest picture with Svhria Sid- 
rev in " ’Pick-Un” at the Rialto on 
Monday and Tuesday.

sixty-five years, very few days have Marietta, Okla. She came to this sec- 
passed that he has not been in the tion with her husband, 
saddle. He cannot remember when While living in this section, Mr. 
he first started ridirg, however, at Harrell had the experience o f find- 
the age of 10 he was working as a jng six human skeletons near Sloan 
cowboy for his father and _ three Springs. The six whole skeletons 
years later he was placed on his own wore together in a pile and a num- 
resources in facing life ’s responsi- ber of moccasins were scattered 
bilities. i about them.

Oncle Bud is one o f the pioneer By a coincidence, Mr. Harrell
cowboys of this section o f Texas, heard a complete story 15 years lat-
comirg to what is now Foard Coun- t.r jn regard to these skeletons,
ty in 1885. Except for a number o f While living near Lawton. Okla., h?
years spent in Oklahoma, he and Mrs. Was talking to Jones Vaughn, an old 
Harrell have since lived in this ¡buffalo hu-ter and mentioned the 
county. I discovery o f the pile o f human bones.

Born in Louisiana on March 1,1 Vaughn promptly replied that he 
1868, he was brought to Texas at thejnnd another man were responsible 
age o f 6 months by his parents, who for the bones being there. He told of 
settled in San Augustine County. H's a time when he and another man 
father, G. W. Harrell Sr., engaged were hunting buffalo in that area 
in farming and stock raising. A fter and suddenly found themselves sur- 
living in San Augustine, Henderson rounded by Comanche Indians. Af- 
and Johnson counties, the family re-¡ter killing six Indans with their b*f- 
turned to Henderson where the head falo guns, the other redskins left, 
of the family died when G. W. Jr., The tv;o buffalo hunters then left 
was 13 years of age. ¡the dead Indians in one pile.

Left with the responsibility of; Buffalo Hunter Vaughn was also 
hustling for himself. G. W. Jr. left in (he batt'e of Adobe Walls, the 
home to find work wherever possible. last msjor Indisn raid in Texas, and

gave Mr. Harrell detailed informa
tion ybout it Later Mr. Harrell be
came s close personal friend of

He worked in Tarrant County, near 
Fort Worth, as a cowboy until 17, at 
which time he and two brothers^
John and Joe, moved to Palo Pinto Chief Quanah Parker, who was with
County and started stock raising. 
Joe Harrell once lived in this coun
ty and is now living at Ardmore, 
Okla.

They remained in Palo Pinto ene 
winter and then moved down the

the Indians at the time of this battle, 
and heard from him the other side of 
the story, however, both parties 
gave about the same accounts of the 
skirmish, he stated.

Thia battle occurred when about
Colorado River to McCullough one hundred Comanche ard Cheyene 
County. Later they left Texas and| (Continued on Page Four)

Mother of Mrs. A . Y.

The largest number o f men that 
have ever participated in a go lf 
event in Crowell have just completed 
ihe annual barbecue tournament at 
the Spring Lake Country Club, 
torty-seven linksmen took part in 
this affair, the matches of which 

¡ended Wednesday.
Divided into two teams, the group 

captained by R. D. Oswalt Sr. de
feated T. S. Haney and his gang by 
the score o f 13 to 11. Up io Thursday 

i afternoon members of the losing side 
had completed ’plans for lavishly en
tertaining their conquerors and the 
families o f all participants with a 
barbecue at the club «raund at 7:15 
o’clock Thursday evening.

Matches for the tournament were 
as follows:

R. D. Oswalt beat T. S. Haney; 
Gordon Bril beat Alton Bell; R. i>. 
Oswalt Jr. beat Wayland Griffith ; 
Ai. L. Hughsion beat Grady Magee; 
Alva Spencer beat Raymond Burrow; 
H. K. hdwards beat Guy Crews; Lee 
Black beat Otis Ross; R. J. Thomas 

, J> .jar J. T. Billington; H. ¡Schind
ler beat Fred Spears; M. N. Ken
ner beat Vern Walden; Merl Kincaid 

¡beat B. K. Garrett; O. L. Savage 
beat Eli Smith; Dow Miller beat Tom 

j  Keeder Jr.; Lawrence Kimsey beat 
B. T. O’Connell; T. V. Rascoe beat 
Sam Crews Jr.; T. F. Hill beat John 
Rasor: N. J. Roberts beat J. C. Self; 
Ernest King beat Ernest Spears; 
L. A. Andrews beat Amos Lilly; R, 
J. Roberts beat Vance Swaim; Hen- 
iy  Borchardt beat Gordon Gribble; 
Jack Thomas beat M. O'Conne.l; 
Granville Lanier beat Bill Elliott; 
T. N. Bell beat Mr. Zilch.

Members o f the two teams were: 
R. D. Oswalt Sr., capt.— A. Bell, Os
walt Jr.. Hughslon, Spencer, Ed
wards, Ross, K. J. Thomas, F. 
Spears, King, Kenner, Garrett, Sav
age. Reeder, B. O’Co nell, Kascoe, 
Lanier. Rasor, M. O’Connell, Self, 
Lilly, Roberts, Borchardt.

T. S. Haney, capt.— G. Bell, Grif
fith. Magee. Burrow. G. Crews, 
Black, Billington, Schindler, E. 
Spears, Walden, Kincaid, Smith, 

i Miller, Kimsey, S. Crews. Elliott, 
Hill, J. Thomas, N. J. Roberts, An
drews, Swaim, Gribble, T. N. Bell.

Beverly Died Thurs. w i l l  o p e n  m e r c a n t il e
______  BUSINESS AT NEW HOMK

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly and 
son, Joe Wallace, were called to 
Normangee Wednesday on account 
o f the serious illness and death of 
Mrs. Beverly’s mother, Mrs. B. W. 
Wallace, who died Thursday morn
ing about 1 o’clock. Her condition 
had been critical for several week? j 
and her passing was not unexpected. 
Mrs. Beverly returned last week 
from Normangee. where she had 
spent several weeks.

Mrs. Wallace was a pioneer o f 
that section o f Texas and is survived 
by her husband and a large family 
o f children.

Invitation Basketball 
Tourney to Dedicate 

New Crowell Gym
The government’s cotton acreag? 

reduction plan was explained at the 
luncheon of the Rotary Club Wed
nesday by County Agent Fred Re:i- 
nelL. George Self welcomed Claude 
A. Adams into the club with a brief 
addiess, after which Mr. Adam3 
spoke briefly.

E11 Smith discussed the matter of 
sponsoring an invitation basketball 
tournament in dedicating Crowell’s 
new gymnasium in January. The 
club voted to sponsor this event and 
a general committee composed cf 
Mr. Smith, I- T. Graves and Jahn 
Rasor was named by H. E. Fergeson, 
persident, to arrange this event.

ARM BROKEN

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Magee and 
daughter, Ada Jane, spent the week
end in Lubbock and while in that vi
cinity Mr. Magee made arrange
ments to open a general mercantile 
store at New Home, 20 miles west 
of Lubbock, July 1st, where the 
family will make their future home.

Mr. Magee recently sold his clean
ing and pressing busi-ess to A. F. 
Wright, following which he spent 
two weeks in Lubbock and surround- 
irg  territory in search o f a new lo
cation.

J. H. Olds to Take 
Part in Calf Roping 
Contest at Stamford

James Milton 7-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper, broke 
his right arm’ above the wrist at his 
home Monday morning when he fell 
from hi« Shetland pony.

J. II. (Jimmie) Olds o f Crowell is 
one of the old cowhands o f this 
section of Texas who will be at the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion in Stamford 
on July 3, 4 and 5.

He is a form er'R  2 cowhand and 
later boss of the company’s S T V  
outfit in Foard County. He was not- 

i cd for his skill with a rope and his 
| ability to handle wild cattle in the 
ctdar brakes that lay in the S T V  
range.

He toped in reunions and cowboy 
contests at Quanah, Seymour and 
Haskell 35 years ago and will rope 
in the nld timers calf roping contest 
at Stamford this year, where he will 
meet and renew acquaintance with 
J. Ellison Carroll, against whom hs 
roped in the earlier contests.

Articles mentioning the ‘ fact that 
Mr. Olds would be among those 
participating in the old-timers calf 
roping contest have appeared in pa
pers all over Waet Texas.
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M AR G AR ET
(B\ Mr», .lohn K-tloy)

Gooixo Pruitt and family of (Juan- 
uh visitici relatives here Wednesday 
of last week.

family visited Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and family 
o f Gambleville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Heatty and 
daughters, Lillie Faye and Thelma, 
-pent Friday night in the home of

o f Doans. , __,
Luel and Margie < hilders and 

Guinn Davenport o f Vernon spent 
last week-end with friends and rola 
tives here.

Bud Tole and family of Five-in-
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Haskew of n ne si,ent Sundav with Mr. and Mi

Soar» of Fargo and Mrs. Essie Welch popularity here was proven l(y th 
;,f Vernon and Opal and Layton Ran- iarKt, crowd in attendance at the f7
. » I Misses Merle and Kut!i „ „ » „ l  *prvwps at th.. n ..  .
Bum .-ter here Fur day o f last week.

Mis J. F. Johns n and children of
Mineral Wells visited relatives here
a few days last week.

>1 . 41ji fumilv tit (>ran*
treatment.

Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Baggett and 
two children left last week for a va
cation. Thi y expect to visit her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Ball, ■ f 
Hockey, Okla. a id lus pan-nts. M . 
and Mrs Henry Baggett of Strong 
City. Okla.

>f Fort 
. and

first

f Pa-
Jimmie

Î I
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Bryon • 

Worth visited he- parents. M
Mrs. I. W. MiddUbrook. the

K :
part of the week.

Mi and Mrs Clydt' ' ebbIr i iBDKL ' ' ducah visited Mr. and Mrs. J
l.aKue several days last week.

rend services at the Church 
Christ Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn 
ed to Vernon Saturday on aiiUUnl

who

of

wore call.

illness o f their son. Arlit- w* 
a Vernon hospital f. , medl.(medicai

Mrs. Leah Hirron of Chicago «au 
the court that her husband’s 0ccnD, 

was swearing and she got a

Robert Choate has returned from 
Beaver, where he had been at work.

There will be singing here next 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Daisey Bob Vantine o f Quan- 
*h is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Bond o f Ord- 
uray. Colo., are \ siting his grand- day. 
mother. Mrs. R. V. Bond, and other 
relatives.

Born te Mr. and M < *11o Ri ic
a girl,

is well 
Belle

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Jones, formerly 
of this place.

Miss Ollie Mae Smith of Crowell 
spent several days last week with 
Misses May and Faye Shaw.

Misses Clara Belle and Maurice 
Bugley entertained with a party Sat 
urda\ night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wright and two 
children of l’ampa are visiting hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wright, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlibr-oh 
ami little daughter, Joyce Ann. o! 
V ernon visited relatives here 1 hurs-

noon.
Mrs. T. B. Kli-pper and son, Billie, 

of Crowell spent Tuesday of last 
week in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Fish.

Misses Juanita and Billie Brown o f 
Crowell arc spending this week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
J. Benham.

M iss Doric Lewis of Houston ar
rived Thursday to visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Lewis. Miss 
Lewis is in training for a nurse’s 
com sc at Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Haskew and 
Mr. ai d Mrs. Warren Everson were

ily spent Sunday in the 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis and 
family and Miss Eunice Banister of 
Thalia visited in this community 
Saturday afternoon.

Misses Margie and Ora Davis at- 
| tended church at 
! night.
i Mr. and Mrs. Wright and daugh- 

Lvnn West, of Paris and Mrs.

Mr- T  J. Wood is spending the 
summer with her son. Jack, and wife 
in Baiiejboro.

Mr • nd Mrs. E. J. M. Kinley were 
visitors in Truscott Sunday.

The people of this

When Miss Olive Lutton of b.¡ I 
fast refused to marry John Betti 
he cut o ff  her hail and was sent to 
jail.

Margaret Sunday were deeply
of Claude Abston
Vernon Hospital.

community Karl Johnson entered a church m 
grieved over the death Wichita Kan. and asked for priv. 

la-t Friday at a ers. while a companion robbed auto. 
Fvidcnce <>i his mobiles outside.

of Los Angeles. Cal., June 4th.
Barbara .J . e. Mrs. Fe cal i
known he-•- a> Miss 1.illlie
Stephens

Kenneth Tayl or ha* rt■turn

Mr- Henry Stevens of Terrell is called to Childress Friday to attend 
v -i -ig her mother, Mrs. J. W. John- the funeral o f Mr. Haskew'» niece, 
-on. and husband. L I-ainard. Saturday.

Ml and Mrs. John Kerley and Arthur Sandlin spent from Mon- 
Willard, visited his sistir. Mrs. day until Wtdne day o f last

ter. ............. .
Other Allen of Crowell visited 
and Mrs. S. H. Allen Saturday.

T H A LIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mi

son.
H. Anderson, and family.

ahis home in El Reno Okla., after 
month's visit with relatives here.

Fred Taylor returned Sunday of to the 
fast week from a few days' visit in Ola
Oklahoma City. 
Mrs Wesley. r<

His 
turned 

the

grandmother, 
with him af-

Mr. 
f Rul 
7. a I 
Mrs.

and Mrs. H -race 
e. formerly o f this 
icy, Merdith Wayne. 
Roy Ayers and two 
Ann and Mary Ray. 
Seymour, where he 
luring the threshing

ter a month's visit there. Miss Opal 
Thoma- als.. returned with th- m. a f
ter v .-itmg hei brother at Edman, 
Okla.

Born to 
Stephens < 
olaoe. June

Mr. and 
children. Franc 
have moved to 
will buy wheat 
season.

Mrs. Ab Dunn left the first of 
last week for a visit with her sister, 
ftf rs. Bob Thomas, of McLean.

An Epworth League social wa- 
htld at thi Methodist Church Tues
day night of last week.

A B. Y. 1’ . U. social was held at 
the horn- -if Mr. and Mrs. VV. S. Car
ter Saturday ni-ht.

Clifford Hurst has returned to his 
home at Caera. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Magee. Mrs. Tom 
Lamb and daughter. Marie, and sun. 
Archie, Mrs. J. E. Henderson and 
Mr. and Mrs Rufus McGee o f Mod- 
cine Mound visited in the home of 
Oliver Henderson Thursday.

Wad- ('d ie f Cr* well, Marion 
James and John Edwards spent 
Thursday night fishing at Lake Pau
line.

J
M and Mrs. G. M. Ledbetter of 
Chillicothe Sunday afternoon.

Mis. Jim Ewing left Wednesday
ir I .-koview. where she was called 

bedside of her daughter, Mrs. 
Kirkland, who died Saturday 

right.
Mi-. Sudie Bradford returned Sat- 

urdaj from several weeks’ trip. She 
v> accompanied h--me by Mr. and 
Mrs. O.lis Claxton and little son, 
Od-s Jr., o f Abilene.

Rev. Carl Bradf rd and wife have 
nn-vi d t-i the Orr home.

Mi-s Aha Jonas of Wichita Falls 
v i- t.-d Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
Sunday. Her brother. S"nr.y Boy. re
turned' home with her. after several 
weeks’ visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. o. E. Nelson and lit
tle daughter. La Juan, of Wichita 
Falls spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mr*. Johnnie Wright.

L. S. Bledsoe returned Saturday 
from a visit with his aunt o f Good-

Mrs. Sam Monkers and children of singing at Gambleville 
Vernon visited her daughter, Mrs.
Ray Hysinger, last week.

Alph Bond of Vernon spent Sat
urday night with Grandmother Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford of

Wednesday o f last week 
amt with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

L.f Sandlin, o f Seminole, Okla.
Rav Railev of Lubbock arrived 

Thursday to lie with his wife, who 
is ill.

Mr. ami Mrs. Hubert Brown and 
children of Crowell sp nt Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. Brown’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Benham.

Clydt Rowley and Raymond What
ley went to Oklahoma City Monday 
-'ll busine -.*. They returned W> d- 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Davidson and 
family of Paducah were in our com
munity Friday.

M i-* Berniei Walling spent Sun
day night and Monday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford of 
West Ray la-d.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Magee o f Quan- 
uh spent Sunday in the home of Mr. j ay V‘t"  one
and Mrs. E. 1. Evans. 1

Arthur Walling and Mrs. Buna 
Lankford attended the ball game at 
Paducah Sunday afternoon.

Several from here attended the 
Sunday even

ing.
Marion Benham spent Saturday- 

night and Sunday with his sister.
Mrs. Hubert Brown, of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Beck have had

FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. V. C. Wardell)

W e-t’ Raylaiid and Ben Bradford of a* their guests a daughter o f Oali- 
Hardeman County visited relatives fornia and one o f Stamford, 
here Saturday. --------------------------------

Ah Mayfield o f Lubbock arrived 
last week and and will remain with 
John L. Hunter through the thresh
ing season.

Billy Pruitt returned to his home 
at (juarah Thursday, after several 
clays’ visit with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wright.

Miss Lorene Boman is ill with the 
flu, and Mrs. Lindsey White is im
proved. after several days’ illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Crocker of 
Dallas arrived Tuesday- for a visit 

With his sister, Mrs. Oliver Hender- 
s n. and other relatives.

and
Mr*.

FERGESON BROS.

IN S U R A N C E
Fire. Tornado. Hail. Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Stone 
family were guests of Mr. and 
M. O. Th >rpe of Chillicothe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bumpas and; 
family spc-nt Tuesday and Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Janie-1 
o f the Beaver community.

A fishing party and picnic was 
held on the Big Wichita River Sun
day. Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gardy- McLain and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Farrar and son, Mrs. Lee Le- 
fevre and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
11. Minniek Jr., Mr. and Mrs. V. C. - 

_____ Wardell, J. 11. Minniek Sr. and,
... . . .  , , . daughters, Elmo Todd, Hines Rey-
Mi>- Katie Jackson of Coalgatc no)d Fate McDoupa! and Mrs. Al-

Oklahoma, came in d ay  to visit her, fr|>d Kvanson and children. !
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rutherford j 

w ere  guests o f Mrs. Rutherford’s!

Erwin Reed preached his first set- 
mon at the Baptist Church here Fun- 

d ay  night. There was one conver
sion. , , ,

Mrs. C. H. Wood and children and 
Frank Wood returned home Thur* 
day from a few days’ visit with rela
tives in Baileyboro.

Walter Murphy and family of 
Dallas visited Mrs. Murphy's mother. 
Mis. W. S. Tarver, and family here 
last week-end.

Mrs. Viola Ramphey of Vernon 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J- 
C. Tavlor, here Sunday.

Mr.' and Mrs. Raymond Oliver of 
i Five-in-One visited her parents, Mr.
- u” d Mrs. E. 11. Roberts, here last 
week-end.

Mrs. J. W. Wood i- visiting with 
friend* in Wichita Falls thi.* week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKinley 
! moved from the E. G. Grimsley place 

o f Eric Wheeler's
houses in town.

Mrs. J. C. Taylor and daughter. 
Miss Jessie, were visitors in Wichita 
Falls Thursday.

F. W. Alger of Vernon visited hi* 
daughter. Mrs. J. A. Stovall, and 
family here last week-end.

Miss Jessie Oliver of Haney is vis 
j ¡ting her brother, Eudaie Oliver, and 
family here this week.

Clyde Fincher, Cone Green. Ro
land Taylor, Roger Jackson a-id 
Jesse Grimm returned Saturday 

! from a three-weeks' trip. They at
tended the World’s Fair in Chirac-i 
and x ¡sited in several other states. 
Mr. Fincher and Mr. Green attended 
a Masonic Lodge in Washington 
while there.

Mis* Modena Stovall visited with 
Miss Johnnie Ruth Wisdom in a 
Crowell hospital la*t week-end. John
nie Ruth is recovering nicely from 
an appendicitis operation.

Ross Sears. Misses Louise Richard
son and Dorothy and Elizabeth

&K©NZE
G A S O L I N E

Instant s ta r t in g  and 
im p ro v e d  anti-knock 
in all degrees of tem
perature . .  lightning 
pick-up in new or old 
cars . . .  lo n g e r  mile
age established by rou
tine trips , . and boun
tiful power in evidence 
a l l  th e time. The it 
convince everybody!

George Allison
l.oeal Wholesale Dealer

Office Phone l.*S idence Phone 202.1

IIIIË91
V IV IA N

(By Rosalie Fish) THE NORGE ROLLATOR POWERED REFRIGERATOR
*ister, Mrs. Aaron Nelson.

Mrs. Ruv Bailey, who was taken
to Crowell' Thursday for medical Ml, and Mrs. D. B. Traweek
treatment, was able to return homei L* ___t-i-s o____ i....

; Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Moye and daughter, 

Marjorie Lee, o f Fort Worth, came 
Thursday to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Benham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan and

Quality ^ S Y S T E M  Service
Cash Specials

W HERE YOU BUY MORE FOR LESS 

COM POUND, any kind, 8 lb. p a i l ........66c

of Antelope Flat Sunday.
Miss Mildred Owens and Carvel 

Thompson were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Randolph of Antelope 
Flat Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Glover had as 
their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

' H. M. Bryan and Paul Ford of Crow- 
jell.

Miss Bessie and Jack Traweek of 
Antelope Flat are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Rutherford.

Frank Meason of Crowell is the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Watkins of 
Crowell were the guests of Mr 
Mrs. Jim Merriman Sundav.

and S i

BACON, salt pork, nice, per l b . .......... 10r

BAKING POWDER, K. C., 50 oz. 41c

BAKING POWDER, Calumet, 5 lb. . . . 89c

RAISINS, 4 lb. pkg............................... ,3,3c

CORN, medium size, 3 f o r .................. 2.3c

PEACHES, No. s iz e ...................... . 16c

PRUNES, fresh, No. 2£ size 18c

VA N ILLA , 8 oz. bottle, o n ly .............. 19c

VINEGAR, bring jug, gallon ............ . 24c

CEREALS, any kind, 2*25c sellers for . . 21c

LU X  FLAKES, large size, pkg............. 23c

SO AP, Palmolive, Lux, Lifebuoy, 3 for 21c

SPUDS, new ones, p eck ...................... 32c

ORANGES, medium size, sweet, dozen . 14c
TOM ATOES, nice ones, 3 lb s . ............ 14c
SO AP, Crystal White, P. & G., 5 bars . . 52c

I j

ROLLER

ROLLS

AND

• I

guest o f Mr. and Mrs. F. Farrar.
Mrs. Roy Barker of Crowell was 

the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Canup Tuesday.

Mi*. J. I). Johnson and daughter g g  
of Amarillo were guests o f Mr. and s  
Mrs. George Canup Monday.

The Foard City Home Demonstra- ¡¡g  
tion Club met at the club house j ¡¡j= 
Tuesday.

THERE

IS

ICE

■ !

R A Y L A N D
(By Ora Davis)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I s g
Arlie Dunn was carried to a V er-! P I  

non Hospital Saturday for an appen- § =  
dicitis operation. He is doing nicely.' |=gg

Tom Davis and daughter, Pearl,, gjg 
Jim Green and Charlie Petty visited ; i s  
friends at Farmers Valley Sunday. I jglg

Lola Jordan o f Vernon is visiting i |p  
friends and relatives here this week, s

Rev. Kitchen filled his regular ap
pointment at the Methodist Church 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawson of 
Vernon visited relatives here Sun
day.

Rev. Reed will preach at the Bap
tist Church Sunday morning and, 
Sunday night.

Miss Annie Mae Pierce spent Sat-j 
urdav night with Retft Sue Perrin of 
Lockett.

Mrs. Bertha Bell Harris of Ver
non, daughter o f George Key o f this 
community, underwent an appendi
citis operation in a Quanah hospital 
Sunday.

Mrs. Irene Estes is visiting friends 
at Frederick. Okla., this week.

S. E. Clark, Weldon Petty, Clifton 
Haynes and Misses Mary Tom Clark 
and Alneda Davis visited Katie Ward 
o f West Rayland Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mansel and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tole 
and family of Five-in-One visited in 
the L. I). Mansel home Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Dewberry spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Jane Armstrong

PLENTY

OF

ICE

AND

TO

SPARE

N O R G E

ROLL M O R

ELECTRIC

REFRIGER

ATOR

IS

T H E

MOST

POPULAR

AND

FASTEST

SELLING

OF ALL

MAKES

TODAY

ed o (H U *jou rn ey  t o ‘ ? k' n « *  « ....lom  from  h un dred » lik e  it. »a r t-  
running. i t  »h o »- »  w » . r ,  y e t “ ¿ J | ™ ' I " “ 1 **>■. i ?  “ ( t e r  7 y e a rs  o f  con s t«*
longest life . ‘ ’ u ,rren t than the day it  s ta rted — least noise.

****a^***^aa■ * ‘ iVlAfUlj

W O M A C K  BROS.
INVESTIG ATE THE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY AN O TH ER  

ASH OR CONVENIENT TERMS
lb:11 — ....I—

' ‘i'""-1' ■—  ;■ ...... ¡ili- .... j.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
BLACK

(By Lois Nichols)

. Kngli-h and w ife from Gates 
,,t Wednesday right with 

M  Mrs. Perry Hunter.
nr ('lark was called to see Mis. 

r|int' Simmons Monday night, who 
^  feriously ill. She is some better 
jt this writing.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Simmons and 
M s bllie Pritchard and little Kula- 
uh N'ich"!- visited relatives at Tha- 
|i, Saturday night and Sunday.

The little child o f Mr. and Mrs. 
rrank Halencak has been very sick 
(j,* wee It is suffering from a 
spider bite.

Let. Whatley o f Thalia returned 
home Saturday after a few days' 
vif;t with his sister, Mrs. Sherman 
Nichols, and taniily.

Mrs. John Thompson and son, 
Ueed and Mrs. Alhin have been on 
the sick list this week.

y,s. Jack McCoy and Mrs. Mack 
Horn entertained the young people | 
with a basket lunch Sunday at the i 
picnic grounds.

Mrs. G. H. Hanna and Homer Han
na and family o f Electra visited Mr. | 
and Mrs. Perry Hunter Sunday.

Wylie and Leon Williamson of 
Crowell spent the •• »end visiting! 
their cousins, Rob- t and Reed 
Thompson.

Mr. a”d Mrs. Shortie Potts and 
family of Stamford are here visiting 
Mrs. Potts’ mother, Mrs. Lula 
Sparks, and family.

Freil Halencak had the misfortune 
of losing his barn and all o f his feed 
by fire Friday night.

Claude Nichols received word 
Monday of the death o f Mrs. Melvin 
Meason of Roaring Springs. She wa- 
killed in a car wreck and buried

Monday afternoon. Mrs. Meason wa.
or V  h V  V  u'1, <1:iu'l(' am] Grov- Nichols o f this place.

Mrs. ( ’ bailie Gufford has been at
tending the bedside of her daughter. 
Mis. George Davis, ,,f Crowell, who

ma Tuttle''' k’ Ut UU‘ h',mo ,,f 
Mr. Huggins and Mr.

to 
the

trip

ii. Huggins and Mr. lluckaboe 
tool, a crowd of young people 
Gumbleville Sunday night to 
singing.

•L D. Bursey made a business 
t a Truscott one day last week.

Miss Lis Thompson of Thalia und 
' » irgir Propps of Crowell vis
ited Miss Lois Thompson Sunday a f
ternoon.

di. and Mrs. \ erge Jackson and 
Mi-s Oletha Simmors and Strcit 
Simmons of Medicine Mound visited 
Mrs. Jackson's brother, Clint Sim
mons, and family, Sunday afternoon.

WEST RAYLAND
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mrs. Caldeen Boone and little son,
who have been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. E. p. Smart, returned to her 
home in Oklahoma last Thursday.

Doc Abbott, who has been work- 
¡rg in San Angelo, returned home 
last week.

Buddy Lee, who ha.«, been visiti' g 
his brother at Big Springs, returned 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips o f Okla- 
Imma visited Mr. Phillips' sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Lee, last week.

Miss Erma Eubank and Roy Feem- 
ste! of Vera were married at Sey
mour on .June 17. Mrs. Feemster is 
a daughter of Hugh Eubank o f Gilli
land̂  and granddaughter o f Mrs. .1. 
* . Eubank ot this place. She was one 
ot rruseott’s 11»33 graduates. The 
young couple will make their home 
at Vera.

Mr. und Mrs. Jim Reeves and fam
ily ot Munduy and Mrs. Simmons of 
Mineral Wells were the guests o f 
•Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Clark and 
Mrs. E. P. Storm visited in Gilliland
Sunday.

Going Places?
G E TT H IS ROAD

CC MAP
Showing Concrete 
Highways on which 
You can ENJOY...

TRAVELAX -«//®»
Going places (his summer? Drive 

the T r u n t o x  Route! Save money 
Have more fun Enjoy Travelax-^ov»
—that freedom from driving strain, 
that feeling of comfort, security, and 
relaxation that comes to motorists 
when (hey drive on Concrete High
ways Driving on Concrete costs you 
•n average of ent <tnt per mile Uit than 
driving on other road surfaces. Fm 
Trattiax map shows the Concrete 
Highways of Texas. Send the coupon 
now for your copy.

Invisi on CONCRETE H'ghways

Portland Cement Association
I1 i Athletic Club - - Dallas 
(jtn lf’.-n Please send me a Free 
< ; y of the Official Map of the Texas 
H ..ay System, showing the Trait Ux
F i in Texas.
(name)

I (address! ___________  I

N fliP *™

f“ -  /J
\ i / r  A #

M i id .JFI |i«,/ c w'A. k d('

the most delicious 
chocolate flavor i n
T O W N ! ......................

There’s one thing on which 
all Americans— old and young 
—agree, good chocolate flavor! 
But until you’ve tried vhe 
“smacking good flavor” of 
“$50,000 chocolate”  you have 
rn idea how really delicious 
chocolate drinks and dishes 
can be.

Your frist taste will tell you 
that here is a chocolate taste 
thrill. And well it might be, for 
$50.000 was spent to give you 
its balanced sweetness. You get 
this delicious flavor only at 
Kexall Drug Stores.

'$50,000.00
C H O C O LA T E ”

FERGESON BROS.
DRUGGISTS

ß £ V  E S A F E T Y
jvrik? s roHE

Mr. and Mr>. Loyd Rheay and 
children of Childress visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Rheay Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Grover Moore, who 
will work here.

\ iolet McAmis i> visiting relatives 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford and 
children spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Bar
rett of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis f ’laxton and 
son of Abilene spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Bradford. They were accompanied 
here by Mrs. Sudie Bradford o f Mar
garet. who has b< cn visiting relatives 
in Kilgore and Abilene for some 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mauldin and 
-on, Douglas, of Alvord and Fort 
Mauldin of Denton spent part of the 

j week with relatives in this conimu- 
j nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Moore and 
: son of Vernon spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Young.

Miss Josie Martin is visiting in 
I Lockney.

W. E. and Cressie Miller of Nor- 
I man, Oklahoma, are visiting their sis- 
! ter. Mrs. Ben Bradford, and family.

Ralph Gregg and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gregg and son and Miss 
Hula Mae Gregg went to Post Sat
urday. They attended »he singing 
convention in Lubbock Sunday and 
returned home Monday.

Several from this community at
tended the funeral of Claude Abston 
at Thalia Saturday afternoon.

James Taylor of Lockney visited 
in the A. H. Martin h ime Sunday.

Richard Coffman of Paradise vis
ited friends and relatives in this 
community Sunday.

Emmett Martin was returned to 
his home here Thursday from a Ver
non hospital, where he had under
gone* an appendicitis operation.

C. A. Gloyna and sms, Walter 
and Happy, of Lockney visited in this 
community Wednesday. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Gloyna 
and baby, who had been visiting here.

Bernice Walling of Vivian is vis
iting in the Ben Bradford home.

Mrs. S. C. Starr and children of 
White City spent last week with R 
G. Whitten and family and H. G. 
Sinimonds and family.

Mrs. R. B. Prescott and daughter, 
Ray, returned to their home Satur
day from Harrold, where they had 
been visiting her mother.

Miss Odell Simmi nds of Vernon 
v isited h> r parents. Mr. and Mrs. 11 
G. Sinimonds, Monday and Tuesday.

Bonnie Schroeder was taken to 
Verron for medical treatment Sun- 
dav and Monday.

Elizabeth Wh'tten visited Marga
ret.- Starr of White City Wednesday.

TRUSCOTT
(By Velmeta Solomon)

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Mills and sons. 
John and Marcus, and Mrs. Key of 
Foard City attended church here 
Sunday and also visited Mr. and Mrs.

¡Steve Mills. .
Mr- Dewberrv of Shamrock is vis- 

itirg her aunt. Mrs. W. W. Gleason.
J. Driver of Benjamin was in 

Truscott on business Saturday.
Truman Abbott and children of 

S-n Angelo visited his parents, Mr. 
•’.rd Mrs. J. M. Abbott, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Jones of Olney 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Hanks
last Sunday. „  , , , ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Randolph had 
as their guests last week the latter s 
mother. Mrs. Laura Witte and *,*- 
ters. Miss Dixie Mitt. Mrs. Ruth 
Luttrell of Abilene, Mrs. Geo. M. 
Anderson and daughter, V inficia 
Nell of Orandfield. Oda., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul C. Witt and daughter. 
Pauline, of Abilene.

The young people enjoyed a pic
ric at the ball park Inst Thursday 
right. It was given in honor o f the 
out-of-town guests.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry of 
Crowell. Dr. Hughes o f Truscott. 
Airs. MeCravy of Shreveport, La- 
had a six o’clock din-er l  ridav 
evening with Mrs. Lena Shawver at
the ranch. , . . . .

M>- and Mrs. Bennon and children
of * Chillieothe visaed the latter’* 
parents. Mr a"d Mrs. Adcock, Sat- 
iird°v and Sundav.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Burnett of Big 
Tnko visited the latte-’s narents. Mr. 
„ d  M l»  J. M. Abbott, I«»t wf.k.

GAM BLE V ILLE
(By Opal Carroll)

j -L A. Blevins, who has been visit
in g  his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I J- N'. Blevins, of Fort Worth for th.* 
; i>ast two months, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis left 
I Sunday for a visit to Lorenzo.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Derington and 
family of West Rayland spent Sun
day with Mr. und Mrs. D. A. Alston 
and family.

Spencer Woodruff of Knox City 
! spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with friends here.

Dave Sollis made a business trip 
1 to Wichita Falls this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Haney and son, 
! Bob, of Talmadge and Mrs. Lucille 
Mints and baby visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. I». M. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jones and 
I son, Billy Wayne, visited Mrs. Will 
Jones of Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz, R. C. 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz attended the funeral of 
Claude Abston at Thalia Saturday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Whatley 
of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sansbury spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Starnes and family o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Shultz anil

daughter, Hazel Bernice, and Mrs. 
Carpenter and grandson of Vernon 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz 
last Surday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan and fam
ily of Vivian visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Sollis and family Sunday.

Nettie Mae and Lemon Solomon 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Baldwin of near Crowell.

Maxine and Morene Blevins, Inez 
Harder, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hudgens 
and baby, Mrs. Bill Hudgens, all of 
Ayersville, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hudgens and baby o f Thalia spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Blevins and family.

Miss Mary Grace Shultz o f Thalia 
spent Friday night with Mrs. Lucille 
Mints.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh S:mmors of 
Black visited Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Jonas Sunday.

Irene and Frances Derington of 
West Rayland spent last week visit
ing relatives here.

Jim Solomon spent Saturduy night 
with Ray Patton o f Vivian.

Vivan and Black communities 
entertained Gambleville community 
with a singing program Sunday 
night.

Several families enjoyed the ice 
cream supper given in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Garrett Satur
day night.

Mrs. Jim Edwards' sister from 
Knox City spent last week visiting 
her. She was accompanied home by 
James and Billy John Edwards Sat
urday.

SHORT COURSE IN
COTTON CLASSING

FOR SUMMER MONTHS

Announcement has just been made 
by the Tyler Commercial College 
and School of Business Administra
tion that the usual Special Cotton 
Classing Course will be offered dur
ing the summer months. Facilities 
are provided to accommodate a large 
class.

With the price o f cotton going up 
each day. the demand for cotton 
classer.« this fall will no doubt be 
unusually good. The Tyler Commer
cial College has trained more out
standing cotton men throughout the 
South than any other s hool. The 
tuition for the Special Short Course 
is cheaper at Tyler than elsewhere. 
Sixty-eight dollars pays fo r th“ 
course, including all samples and 
laboratory material. The average 
time to complete the course is four

Last Conoco Program 
Will Be Given Wed.

The summer yacht races on Grand 
Lake, Colorado, where it is more 
than a mile above sea level, hold a 
decided appeal for Carveth Wells. 
Continental Oil Company radio en
tertainer who on Wednesday, Jun * 
28, will devote his last broadcast of 
season to a second description o f the 
Columbine State.

Among other Colorado scene 
which the famous globetrotter con
siders phenomenal are the mountain 
sunsets, the stone formation in th 
Garden o f the (¡oils near Colorado 
Springs, Yampa canyon, the Great 
Sand Dunes in the San Luis valley, 
and Carbon Mountain, the peak that 
is shaking itself to pieces.

“ Tourists who would like to see 
a real old fashioned go d rush should 
go up into the mountains near Canon 
City.’ says Wells. “ Hundreds o f ex
cited people are busy panning th • 
precious metal there rb’ ht now.”

The Conoco program may be 
heard by local listeners who tune in 
on stations W FAA, KOAI or KOA 
Wednesday night at 8:30 o’clock.

weeks. Classes are now in progress 
and you may register at any time.

The Cotton Classing Department 
o f this school is open for enrollment 
the entire year round for the stu
dent who desires a Gent ral Cotton 
Classing trailing, which embodies a 
business training course.

Send the coupon for full partic
ulars regarding these courses ask f r 
catalog which is descriptive o f the 
two courses o f cotton classing.

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION 
Tyler, Texas

Name

NOTICE

You have the balance of 
this'month to pay the last 
one-half of your city tax 
without this tax becoming 
delinquent.

.1. T. BILLINUTON.

City Tax Collector.

Address

Course
Advt.

A new type o f motor bus capable 
o f carrying 100 passengers is to be 
put in to service hhortly by the Bos
ton and Maine railroad.

Designed for cheap, safe, and fre
quent transportation on railroad 
lines, a new torpedo-shaped, alumi
num motorized veehicle is now in

Loss of 
Appetite

May Mean You’re Rundown!
When your appetite goes back on you 

and you feel weak, tired and depressed, 
it - a -.gn you're rundown arid in need of 
a good ti nii There i- nothing better than
Grove'« Tasteless Chiil Tonic.

Grove'« Tastele-- Chill Tonic contain* 
b-.fh iron .nd t-.-teles.« quinine in highly 
I-: rated form Iron to build the
food ; »¡nine to act as a blood purifier. 
'I hi t 'woe.. :~akc Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic an c cept:onal meri t ine. Try 
it tor three day - and notice the results. 
A; ; tite restored, pep and enerity re
newed Grove’s Tsste - Chi!! Tonic is 
[i!i.. ant to take Absolutely no taste of 
quinine liven < in! n  a like it Get a bot
tle today and er.j n th vig >r that makes 
file worth while. Sold by all stores.

Dr. Hiñe» Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Ufflc* Russell Building o««r 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Re«. Tel. «2

service.

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

West Side of Square

ew Gulf-lube motor oil lasts
28^% more miles per quart!

TO  MAKE THIS TEST, WE BORROWED 6 CARS—both new and old. Leading 2 5c oils were 
tested against Gulf-lube in each car .Gmlflube stood up 28'.$% longer before a i/ua rt o/oil had to be added!

Beats competing oils to a 

standstill in Speedway 

"b u m  u p " test
i

FOR 4 days, 12 hours a day, 6 bor
rowed cars tested 4 o f America’s

leading 25c oils . . .

And, with every step o f the test super
vised by the Contest Board of the Ameri

can Automobile Association, here was 
the result—a result that amazed even the 
hard-boiled officials . . .

Gulf-lube beat every oil in every car! It 
averaged 28' more miles per quart than 
the average of its competitors.

Switch to the “ high mileage" motor 
oil. You’ll say “ give me a quart of oil” 
less often! And you’ll get a better oil— 
the finest motor oil 25c ever bought! Get 
Gulf-lube at any Gulf station

©  1»3J. OULF R E F IN IN 3  CO..  P ITTSBURGH. , PA

O d V I

GULF-LUBE THE "HIGH-MILEAGE" 
MOTOR OIL

M. F. CROWELL
Local Wholesale Agent

— for—

G U L F  R E F IN IN G  CO.
Phone 48

For G U LF  Products, W ILLA R D  Batteries and Battery 
Service, BETTER Accessorie s , G O O D Y E A R  Tires, 
come to the—

D O N ’T  B UY
— Your tires until you see us. Goodyear 
are better tires at no extra cost.

Motr proplr rtde on

tires
’ G O O D  Y E
I T I R E S  Ikun

Y E A R
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The Foard County New»
r F. Kl.KPPER. Eu ■ and Owner. 
MACK IN ’ SU Kl 1 A-st. Edi.or.

Enter. .1 at 
Cío w ell. 1 cxa 
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the 1 O ffice a', 
econd eias- mat

The headquarter» o f the ¿3rd dis-1 
triet at \\ iehita Falls, Texas, plan to 
.a n y  the fight into every commu
nity of every county of the district 
and anticipate a clean sweep for pro
hibition.

On Foard Farms
By FREI* REXNELS 

t utility Agent

Griffith Wins 2nd 
Flight Consolation 
Honors at Childress

Crowell.  Texas, June 22, 1933

Crowell H Winner 
Of Two BM1 Games 

Over Electra Team
DR X FORCE«. ARK Bl'SX 

IN STATE

The United Forces to; Prohibition 
in Texas aie shaping their plans for 
the coining decti >n on August 2i>th, 
when the state v i e  il legai '.ation 
of 3.2 I ' l l  and lepeal f '-he lSth 
Amendrr.i nt to ti > Constitution of 
the United State- An active cam
paign throughout the '1 senatorial 
districts i- devi loping with the dry 
forces getting the jump on the Liq
uor Legion. The State organization 
with headquarters at Dallas. Texas, 
is under the leadership of the most 
prominent Chare1 and School men 
o f the stati , ncludirg Dr. C. C. Se- 
lecman. of So-, it Ire- »■ ? » Methodist 1 ni- 
versity. Dr. \V K. White, Dr. L. N. 
D. Wills, Dr. Coung o f the lire.it 
Dallas Presbyterian Church. Dr. 
Thomas ot S. M. U. and a number 
of others throughout the entire 
state.

Many o f the districts have been 
organized into lighting machines 
and active work is being done daily 
tn the organization of the remaining 
districts. It is renorted that a deter
mined fight will he made all over 
thi stati and tin headquarters of

Crowell won a d yble-headei 
the Electro Oilers at Electra Sun 
iiav bv llu -.-orí o*' T to ■"> and l i t  
t. llu first game wu< well played 
until tin '.‘ th when the Electra in
tuii! fell to pieces and donated the 
Cuts the game. Robe t- line drivi 
over first with the bases full in the 
th put the game on ice. The hitting

Grasshopper Control
(hasshoppeis ate reporti ■ to P 

doing considerable damage in sever
al sections of the county, especial
ly to young cotton a d gardens. The 

from greatest damage has resulted where 
tin fields ad.min pastuti lands. Many 
times s, rious damage can be prevent- 
11) by promptly applying poison a 
soon as the grasshoppers are iliscov- 
e i ed.

Poison bran mash has given the 
best results in controlling grasshop
pers. There are a number o f differ-

than his old seed. The imported seed 
y ielded 12 bushels per acre while his 
field planted in his old seed prudui- 
t d only «‘ight bushels per acre, lhis 
wheat had been on test at the Expet i-
ment Station for the past several p ,von
vests, last yeai being tin first tunc Wuylnnd (.n iflth  ■<} ' •

, that it was sold to th, public lor ,he rhamp..;n>h.|. ot ‘ ‘
planting, arcording t Mr. i hapinan. flight i n !•> 11 •* .. ' rjtqt

The v heat seems to be more uni ternooii r the aiini a! ■■
for... in its growth and stood tlv> „ „ i f  tournament at ( J1 1,1
cold weathei during the winter bet- f. at.d .lames Dodson of X erm 
ter than the other wheat in the field, and m the tinal maun.
Mr. Chapman dot- not know what was given a golf bag lot wmm g
the protein test of the wheat is at tins championship 
tilt* present tim<

Program Is Announced 
For Baptist Meeting

i
Griffith

The Workers Council (,f a ... 
hat ger-Foard Baptist \ ;’ •••
will meet with the Lockett '(-l!111011 
on Tuesday, June 27. Tl . , lurê
for U,i;) meeting has been a n n ^ J0:45 a. m .— Devotional, p

. I*. • Bell was the featur, o f both ent matt rials used to mix the arsenic
games. The last game turned into with, but the lust result» have been

parade of pitchers in the second obtained by using wheat
inning. The Oilers used 5 pitchers

The box score:
First Gami*

the dry- feel confiât•nt o f a victory
for prohibitio 

It 1- report ed that Senator M
Shl't'hi ’ '1 W li! return to Texa,s about
the first <>f July and tour tht■ prinei-
pal cities -pe

w • * h
proliii.i-

of Congress 11
the drv

hedulod

Recent effiJft? ¿it Austin t,0 allow
tht payment 
ruary 1st givi 
strategi-:.- of 
evidently tho 
additional p .

Prohit>ition« T 
e pay m 
would ¿i

;er Feb-

he vl et - 
ent of

while the dryg cone lUut ln2it those
>h<. have patd their poll tax for thi
year, whi n tlhere was not hing but
the ideal of i•itizensh, i art * A Itn11 [1 vU il f jire them
Ui do so. will majority be thi
dry votes in the coi:ning election.

A number of iarirc• prohibit:ion ral-
lies have bei n held through out the
state. In the 23 rd district these pre
limir.ary dry rallies nave heen held

ELECTRA AB R 11 1*0
Rav, cf 1 1 *» 0
S e tt, lb Î) 1 0 ■
Taylor, lb »> 0 0 5
Rainwater, ss 1 1 0
T. Bell. 3b 4 1 «» >)
Clvnch. e 1 0 1 9
Shaw. If 4 0 0 •>
Corlev. 2b • » •X 0 0 1
O-born. rf 3 0 0 1
I ankford. p 0 1 6 0
xJobnson 1 0 0 0
xxKing n 0 0 0
xxxSmith 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 5 s 27 13 6

xll't 
V' Hi: f t 
\ '  \Hit ft 
CROW El 
Norman.

r Corley in f*th.
' r Osborn in Oth.

Lankford in Pth. 
AB R H PO

I

•f
neri
Bel

Fish, lb
Vick, lb 
Rasberry, 
Harper, p 
Henrv, p
xMoslev 
X nW . Bell

4
1
1
1
0
(1
I
I
0
0
1
0
0
0

1

bran. The
bran should be c-ntsi and flukey 
without any shorts. The formula giv
en below is commonly used:

25 lbs. coarse wheat bran.
1 lb. paris green or white arsenic.
1 oz. high grade amyl acetate.
2 r|ts. cane or sorghum molasses. 
Watei sufficient to moisten as ex-

o plained below.
it Mix the bran and poison together
0 thoroughly. Mix amyl acetate and
1 molasses in about two gallons of 
o water. Pour this liquid over the bran 
0 and poison until every particle is 
it moist. Then, if necessary, add more 
0 water anil mix thoroughly until a 
0 mask, is obtained that is moist, yet 
_  si) it will fall apart after being tight

ly squeezed ami so it may be readily 
sown broadcast. Thi- quantity of 
mash should be hoardcast so as t • 
cover about five acres. A good prac- 
tici is to mix tit night and sow early

Totals 
xllit for Fish in
x\ Hit 

Score

16 3

Oth.

in Electra and Burkburnett m Wich
ita County. Henrietta in Clay Coun
ty, Holliday anil Aicher City in 
Archer County, Seymour in Baylor 

tv. SumCou
drv
You

Chii 
wit 1 
belt

.It similar

36 7
7th.

for Rasberry in 
by inning:

U H
Electra 005 000 000— 5 k
Crowell 003 000 013— 7 9

Summary. Two base hits— Rt 
water. I’ Bell. Three base hit—

in
XV

a ham,
»arger 

aid County- 
man County 
having beet

Bell. Home 
—Lankford 
balls— Harpe 
fi ni 0. Hit
Innings pitc!

run— none 
C Raaherr 
r 3. Kashi 

hat sman
ie d- Rasberry 
s hits. Harpei 1-3

Exchange Your
W H EAT

- -For—

BELLE OF CROWELL FLOUR
SAVE  ON YOUR FLOUR NEEDS BY 

TAK ING  A D V A N T A G E  OF THE FOL
LO W ING  EX CH ANG E  BASIS:

30 lbs. of Flour for 60 lbs. of No. 1 Wheat
29 lbs. of Flour for 59-lb. Wheat
28 lbs. of Flour f o r .............58-lb. Wheat
27 lbs. of Flour for ..............57-lb. Wheat
G U A R A N T E E D  FULL W EIGHT and 

Q U A LIT Y  furnished in 48 lb. plain bags.

1 SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE
I

V e are ready to give you flour in ex- 
% change for your wheat at any time you desire 
| it. *ince our mill is now in operation and we 
t have a supply of fresh 1932 wheat flour on 
\ hand.

\\ e charge no storage and flour may be 
left in the mill until June 1, 1934. You may 
take one sack of flour or all o f it at your con
venience.

X
X

iIi
Jk
X

?
T

WE WANT TO BUY
Your Wheat

We assure you a square deal and the 
highest market prices at all times.

T. P. Duncan & Son

Last year he won 
the fourth flight cumulation in the 

present .n Belt tournament at Electra.
Regnal Greenhaw. IP, of Memphis 

won The championship of the tourna
ment with a 7 and <i victory over I .

Sandirs Jr. of Children*, Othei 
tournament winners were:

Fi’ -t flight consolation—Clarence 
Hat nos of Frederick who beat R. D.
( i-walt Sr. of Crowell in the consola-j 
ti. n final. T. S. Haney o f Crowell 
also to Haynes in the semi-finals ol . 

flight consolation.
Second flight— P. B. Gentry o f 

Clarendon. A. G. Magee of ( rowell 
],,,{ ti. Gentry in the suarter-final*.

Second flight consolation— Way- 
land Griffith, Crowell.

Third flight- M. P. Gentry. Clar- 
H. K. Edwards of (row ell 

second round

Figuring wheat at thi 
price the new wheat produced about 
$2.40 more per acre than the other 
wheat on his farm.

G. W . Harrell—
Continued from l ’age One»

Indians were goiny from the Okla 
honia Indian territory to New .Mex
ico. Coming upon the white settle- ,ju jT' -: 
mi nt at Adobe Walls, the ( omatielu* 
chief, who was not Quanah Parkei 
at the time, decided t" attack it, al
though the other Indians discouraged 
the idea.

Two white men who were sleeping 
in u wagon were killed when the at
tack came at daybreak and a six-tendon 
shooter taken from one of thise men lost to Gentry m 'ne 
was shown Mr. Harrell by Quanah of thi- tlight.
Parker. Following this unsuccessful Third flight consolation— (..ope
attack, the Comanche chief was dis- Gibson. Vernon. R D. Oswalt Ji. 
carded upon the Indians’ return to at Gibson. I and 3, in the initial 
their grounds near Lawton am 
Quanah became chief.

Leave Eoard
A fter living west o f Crowell 

about two veils . Mr. and M's.

a.
Reed. Thalia.

10:00— “ The Wisdom 
Winning” — Rev. O. L. Sm ..’ "“I 
ell.

10:23— “ Fellowship 
in Soul Winning" F 
( iklaunion.

10 ; 16- "Hindranei 
ning"— F. I>. Pearson,

11:00— “ The Endowed ri,uroh„ 
P. llathcock, Hurrold.

11:32— Sermon— W. \
Thalia.

1 2 :15— Lunch.
1:45 p. m.— Devoti nal- \t,, n

I »  m  . i f  u . . , vz v i-  i r « - — . l . i  u,

‘ row.

n ‘',K Chr>n
"■ RickimJ

ÎV S,,ul Win.'  ernon.
Reid,

Mathcock, Harrold.
2:05— The W. M. C y ,un p 

C .  led by Mrs. W. N Miirtin* { Jpl
non.

.3:05— “ How May Th. ., 
in Soul Winning?” — Mr- 
Howell, Crowell.

3 :20— Inspirational Addr 
Bellamy, X’ernon.

3 :50— Adjourn.

He Used 
«'■ D

- — Ĝay

A new type o f motor truck 
ecntly marketed in England 
vide* upholstered seats in wa 
tight cabin for the driver.

Phillip».

for 
Har

rell moved just acres- Pease River 
and remained then fm about one 
year. In lkkk they settled on th“ 
place where they are now living lie

Struck mi* 
1. Bus■ on 

rv 1 Lank- 
N o rma n 2.

with 
with

next mornirg.
It it .- desired to kill grasshoppers k >uarht a half section of railro 

in pasture land. - .w th entire area. iand and built a box le use on it 
Where they are migrating from 
fence rows or pasture into cultivat
ed crops, sow fence r nvs and a fair
ly good margin of the pasture, and 
also p fairly broad margin of the cul
tivated crop with the mixture.

Amyl acetate is preferable in the 
mixture, but six ranges or lemon- 
may be substituted for one ounce of 
amyl acetate. Do not place the mash 
in piles. Do not use lead arsenate.
Use white arsenic or Paris green.

New Variety Wheat
W. G. Chapman o f the Thalia com

munity ordered a sufficient quanti
ty of wheat seed from the 
Agricultural Experiment Station ti 
plant twelve acres. This seed was 
planted in the same field with his 
other wheat 
ditions and
wheat \va- harvested last week. The 
results were that the new wheat pro
duced four bushels more per acre could do about it was t

diilflS fl’OTll t1'«}
0 runs and 0 hits. Henry 2-3 with The Harrells retur 
0 runs and 0 hit.-. Winning pitchci * ounty in 11)11 a 'd  i>
— Rasberry. Double plays— Ashford the farm they had left 

'b  an to Fish. Sloan to Ashford, since lived there. Mr.
Second Game

U

a
They remained there for about 12 

years and then moved to the Indian 
Territory, settling near Cache. Mr. 
Harrell was one of the participant- 
in the Oklahoma land ui-h. Hi- imim 
was within four miles o f where 
Quanah Parker resided and it vva- 
while living there that Mr. Harre’ ! 
became well acquainted with ihi- 
famous Indian.

A fter farming for about a year In
built a hotel and he and Mrs. Harrell 
operated it for about 7 years. Dur
ing thi> time, however, Mr. Harrell 
continued working a- a cowhand and 

Kansu- looked after - tm of his own ■ attb 
in addition to working fot wages for 
nearby ranchers. Indians were nu
merous in thut section. Little trou- 

atid under the same con- ble was experienced with them, rd- 
at the same time. j he though they had a habit of supplying

their meat needs with ranchers’ cat
tle and about all that the ranchers 

o keep the !n- 
mnnv head, 
d to Foard 
ain settled on 
. They have 
Harrell now 
farm and -till

match of the tirsi flight.
Fourth flight— J. XX •

Frederick.
Fourth flight consolation—John 

Tyson. Frederick.
S. ni-.r flight- W. N. Wood, Clar

endon.
Senior consolation- R. H. Dennis. 

Shamrock.

Shrine Group to 
Stage Big Picnic 
On Fourth of July

T
\

The 
men, ' 
and ol 
an all-day

izenry of Wichita Falls— 
on and children, young 
i> invited t participate in 
picnic at Haven Park July

1. to be held under the auspices of
the unit':[irmetl hodie-: 0 Mla-kat tent-
pie.

There will be Sfa»ne ince-sions.
terrapin met*■», horr ! totid races.
water s|lorts and ther form* o f
amti'MiKvnt, while the M:asltat temple
hand, under t ht» din tie• n of Gerald
i ’nnd. will pi ovide music al programs
throughout tlhe il:ay.

Wicht tan*» arc tire*vel t spend th■.
i ntiri di 
pro grami red bv

the 
jni- 

w i 11 be

qijoy
t to.

*  '

CROW ELL
manages this 260-a<

AB R H PO A  F. D ad- an active life 
Mrs. Harrell’s 

Wright, former F".v 
now living in Oklahoma City. 
Roy M. Fox- o f Crowell is a dau 

(I o f Mr. anil Mrs. Harrell.

Norman, cf 1 •> 3 <) 0 0
Roberts. 3b 4 I 1 0 2 0
P. Bell, rf t ! *> 1 0 0
La Rue, rf 1 0 1 1 0 0
Rasbenv, rf . 0 0 0 0 0 1)
Sloan, — 4 1 2 2 •> 1
Ashford, 2b -> 0 1 1 i 0
Steffev. c,lf 3 1 0 i 0 0
Henry, c 1 0 0 1 1 0
Mi -lev. If 1 *) 1 1 0 0
Vick, lb - . 3 3 ') 12 0 0
W. Bell p ..... 3 3 ï 0 3 0

Totals 30 14 14 22 12 1
ELECTRA AB R H PO A E
Ray. 2b 4 1 O 4 3 3
Rainwater, ss I 1 Ï 3 2 1
Scott, lb.pl ..... 3 0 0 5 1 0
Osborn, p 1 0 0 0 0 0
T. Bell, 3b 4 1 1 4 1 0
King. If.p.lb .... 3 0 0 3 0 0
Clynth. cf.c .. . 1 0 0 1 0 0
Johnson, i f 1 0 0 0 1 0
Smith 21),cf ..... 3 0 1 1 1 1
Hobson, p 0 ÍI 0 0 0 0
Shaw. If 1 1 1 0 0 0
Lankford, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 25 4 r> 21 9 5
Score by inning:

R H K
Crowell Ok 5 001 0— 14 14 2
Electra 001 020 0— 4 6 5

Summary. Two has1 hits— Sloan,
P. Bell. Home run- -P. Bell. Struck

•nip;
Ma

Da
the \i

4 MONTHS Reduced Mail Rate

$2*20
For the

out— Bell 1. Base on balls, Bell 6, 
King 3, Scott 1, Osborn 2. Losing 
pitcher, Hobson. Double plays, Rain
water to Ray to King. A.-hford to 
Sloan to Vick, Sloan to Ashford to 
Vick.

MILLERS GRAIN DEALERS

I
VIi\
¿I

i
!

9 É ÍÉ K Í

(Daily and Sunday)

Phis subscription will carry you to the 
annual 1 all bargain Days, at which time you 
can take advantage of a low rate for an entire 
year.

The Foard County News, ONE YEAR
and

Above is Mai Baer, California 
heavyweight, who upset affairs in fis
tic circles hv knocking out the former 
World Champion, Max Schmeling of 
Germany, in the tenth round, thus 
putting himself directly in line for 
a battle for the world title with the 
winner of the Sharkey-Camera bout, 
June l’!» Former rhampion Jack 
r>cmp*ey, who promoted the Baer 
Schmeling contest, has Baer under 
contract for future battles and in no» 
hailed an the mice e-dor to Tex Kieara 
in big time promoting.

The STAR-TELEGRAM, Four Months
Both for only

$ 3 . 1 5

Foard County News, alone, 
one year
now

Take advantage of any of these l^g^n ,

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

AT  N O  CKTRA  COST

Imagine getting thi- ne» 
Goodrich Sihertowii. with 
the Life-Saver Golden '!>
for the same prii •• 
other standard tir< ' <>nb 
the Goodrich conip 'i'J * 
crusade to save 1G • - make* 
possible such a valut •

Here's a tire that prevent* 
blow-outs . . .  a tire that 
makes motorist- .< time* 
s a fe r  at today 's Inin 
speeds. And $<..*> I* ' he 
amazing low price. <" n’# 
in today . . . take advant
age of today’s low price*’

Look at These Prices
4.40-4.50x21 $6-5®
4 .7 5 x1 0 .......... :. 7*0®
5 .0 0 x1 9 .................7-6®
5.25x18.................. 8.50
5.50x19..........  9.70

Subject to change wttbont no
tice tud to euy atete ***•

Tie. S E W

c  o o d r i c l i
Knifed

S i  1 v e r t o w n
HIHI UM XXVI H GO® S®® "

The Whiteway
SERVICE STATION

\
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Buv a H o m e  N ow !
PRICES FRO M  $200.00 to $2500.00

SOi M M  S M A L L  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S  

Will Bu\ Koard Count\ Warrants

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loans

hone No. 283 O ffice Postoffice Bldg.

THK FOARD COUNTY NEWS

<'M"| canvas folding cots, only! 
* covers, only $ l.lf).— Womack

I'"'<1 Allen Beverly of Wichita 
' " ‘ 11' >■* visiting illative- and friend- 
tins week.

N' " I 9,011(1 hush, I hin added this 
'v<i|< to our elcvutoi for storage. 
*v < i ■ elf (»rain Co.

'I k. Kerry, as-i-tunt eashier of 
*he lleiring National Bank of Ver- 
I on, \\i,s here on business Tuesday 
morning.

S. E. Seales sp nt the week-end 
visiting in Wichita halls. Saturday In- 
attended the Spring ceremonial «>1 
Maskat Temple, which wa> held in 
that city.

Mr.-, h'niulie Carpenter o f Dayton, 
Ohio, arrived here Inst week and i 
visiting in the home- o f Mrs. (1. \V 
Walthall. She is als- look it g aft 
the interests of In-r Koard < unty 
farm.

■Mi hrank llukill and hahy s,,n, 
l*i11 i . et 1 »alias have been here 
this wei-k visiting Mrs. Alttnj I illy 
and faniily.

Mr . dun, Cook and little duugu- 
t,r. (I .Miei le, returned t" their h--ni- 
in Oil City, I.a.. Tuesday after vi.- 
iting in the home-, o f her brother 
and sister, .1. I’ . Plunkett and Mi 
Herman Fox.

10 d f  f_§
„nil nit, n st charges by 

"only ' , ;™in Co-

L, »»u rr 10, . Phone «  lit T . I liliali tiene
t home.

ami velvet
I it prie« $24.00.
*k Brie

lpcr, , A de»son o f Paducah 
I o f Mias Fvelj t

matt at
■7, - t l i i  l>ast term.

go in, Sterling, o f
•• here Monday tm 

[<er fari r inti rests in this

Lots of non-fading wall paper, I 5,- 
to «5c double roll. W.-mack Bros.

Miss I losca Hal,, attended a train- 
ing school for hem, demonstraion 
agents of this .-tetion at Canyon this 
week.

I _ Tin- mute company builds tin- 
Norge Bollai, 1 and tht Economaid 
washer. We swear by them. W„tn- 
urk Bros.

Mr. and Mrs R. .1, Thomas and 
children, Ray. \ irglnia and I»t-Alva, 
left Tuesday for a visit in Hailing 

, ton, Texas.

Mi ■ A. Y. N utiiiii returned Mon 
day front a visit of ove» Hu, weeks 
»" Dalla.'. Fort U ith. Ok!al»"mu 
t ’ity and ■ hi-t p,.

Spring wheat iletriiorating on,- per 
cent a day on acoouf.t of hot. d»v 
weather.---Self Gru.n C-,

Let h demonstrate a Norge Rul
lati 1 eli.-tjjr refrigerator to you.- 
t "U II like it.— Womack Bros.

Mr- H. !.. kinisey and son, Janus 
Henry, rii-ently went to Rogata to 
,oin M . Kimsey, who is operating a,
newspaper in tliat city.

How about that folding cot? The 
I rame is good— but cover gone? We 
have good covers for only $1.15. j 
New cot.- for ¿ii.25.— Womack Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle and 
children and Mrs. 1». W. Pyle left 
Tuesday for a visit with relatives in 
Muskogee. Okla. They will also enjoy 
an outing in the Ozark mountains of 
Arkansas before returning home.

Fair Warning! Since we purchas
ed our car o f furniture, factories 
have withdrawn all prices until July 
1st. Higher, much higher prices ut
ter July 1. Buy now o f us-—-Save!—  
Womack Bios.

- at *> per cent 
to sell your

mimer hats, price 
summer shoe- 
shoes $1.39.—

ft \.l! -

|i■ g ........ fa ir over stuff
room -mtes without bed, 
57.50 U ith bed, large, 

$*5.0u. Others $32.50 to 
Ttev a 1 cheaper in price 

10 day later. Buy now—  
■k " uni e. W minci

R«»l>*‘rt> is ihere thi-
alias visiting her filth-
c*rly. and uther rela-

is adIvancings-—We huv.
iced thi* priee on any-
ilfht it right. \vi- sell it
Casih— Save. Won. lek

Lveryt I 
not yet ; 
thing. W, 
right. I 
Bros.

Mrs. Sidney Miller. Mrs Vern 
Walden. Mi-- Mayc Andrews, M-- 
Ihuis Oswalt ami Miss Bernice Po
land attended a Baptist encampment 
on the Prescott farm, near Btirkbui 
nett, this wiok.

ne-way P low s
it. Sanders one-way plow $135.00
ft. one way plow $165.00
29 Ford T\jdor ....................... $135.00
ko Model T  Fords cheap.

SELF MOTOR CO.
You Can Afford a Ford

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper Jr. 
and small son left Thursday for 
Kirk. Colo., where they will makei 
their home.

Mrs. W. S. I »"tights o f San Ange
lo. who has been a guest o f Mrs. M. 
S. Henry, returned to her home on
Thursday.

M i s .  \rehii McMillan and Miss 
I i Clover of Olden, Texas, are, 

vi-it ¡nr this week in the home of 
1 :i parents, Mi. and Mrs. J. I-.

G lover.

I e u- furnish you an “ Econo- 
1 " i le.-tric washing machine. One
tim • without obligation to do your 
next family wash. Boy, you’ ll want 
one. \\ oniuck Br >s.

Mi. and Mi Crawford Burrow 
and lain son, W. C. Jr., arrived here, 
last Friday for a visit with M r.- 
Buiriw ’ .- parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
W. Burrow, and family.

Hot wave swivels Kansas wheat 
iron. Don’ t let any down market take! 
'•■in wheat, away from you.— S e lf1 
Grain Co.

Mrs. Ida Check left Monday with 
her brother, Will Terrell, and wife 

'o f  Norman, Okla.. who visited here
last \ ee',. Mrs. Cheek will visit rel-l 
ativc at Frick. Okla.. and other 
p iiit- in Oklahoma.

Mi -. 7. \V. Smith and daughter. I
OH • Mne. returned Wedtusday from 
Gorin.- n. where they had been f ' r  a 
ev dav- with Mrs. Smith’s mother, 

who -ufferod a slight injury recent-

F.ll-ui-rth, Kansas, reported fii >t 
threshing returns, 20 u n i, total 72 
; • t<-.-t '  Bracket Grain Co..
Fort Worth nulling wheat will be 
- iii-, lati:. — Self Grai:i Co.

The on, that do not use laundry 
ervii-,. art the one- that are knock

ing tin laundry. They don’t know 
1 any better.- Vernon Steam Laun- 
' dry.

—
You can buy anything in furni

ture. rugs, <tc.. now for cash for 
mud) les- than you can 30 days front 
now. Everything is advancing at fac
tories.- Womack Bros.

H. K. Davis. Dave Sollis and J. M. 
Marr made a trip to Wichita Falls 
Wednesday to see J. B. Allred, who 
recently audited the hooks o f the 
Furniers Co-operative Society of 
Crowell. The three local men are 
directors ¡n this organization.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Clifford o f 
Lubbock .-pent the week-end in 
Crowell. Mr Clifford is a cousin o f 
Mrs. Gordon ( ooper. Hi' parents 
left here about 25 years ago for 
soul ii\vi--I Ti-vii- and i--w n ide at 
Alpine. Mr. Clifford is i mnecte.l 
with a file  insurance coni puny " f  
Galveston.

We have bought a new car o f fur
niture at lowest prices in 20 years — 
But it has all advanced since. Buy 
row before we have to replace it it 
stiff advances.— Wmimk Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Carter and 
Mitchell Alice o f Lubbock and Mrs. 
Robert Beck o f Sudan spent Satur
day afternoon and Sunday visiting 
relatives .here, returning to Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon. They were ac
companied home by Billie Carter, 
who had been visiting here for sev
eral days.

There is no guess work in the mat
ter o f damage that is being done in 
the spring wheat belt by high tem
peratures. insect damuge, lack of 
moisture and root rot. Another Chi- 
rag" operator, well known for his o f
ten expressed bearish opinions, to
day turn rampant hull, picturing a 
condition in this country that would 
make dollar wheat look too cheap.- 
Trar lent Grain & Commission Co.. 
Fort Worth. Use our new 10,00(1 
bushel bin f  >r storage.— Si If Grain 
Co.

Don’t W ait! I
But FLOUR now, I*rices ¡ire advamir - •~d * !,h the

lax on wheal and flour that will soon he in elle t \ our flour 
will cosi moie in a shoil time. I!uv NOW while voti ean take 
advantage of the low »rices ce a e offering. W e lioughl a 
large amount of flour at low ntiits and art* offetin you the 
benefit of our aetion in this it-peel. Don't mi«-- <his oppor
tunity to >a\e. Metter stock up now. especially for luit and 
August, and ht, e's siim i real flou r bargains

Flour Snow Drift, IN lbs........ $1.11
Mí ale oí Ah us Is Ihs. $1.05 
Ledgers liest, In lbs. . $1.19

POTATOES, large new ones, 10 lbs. 19c

TOM ATOES, fresh, East Texas, lb. 5c

LETTUCE, large heads, each ........ 6c

BACON, Sterling, sliced, lb. .............. 19c

CHEESE, lb ...........................................  19c

COFFEE, Star Brand, 3 lb. bucket 75c

TEA, fancy orange pekoe, half lb. pkg. 19c

TEA, Tree, half lb. 31c; fourth lb. 16c

LEMONS, dozen ...............................21c

COFFEE, White Swan, 1 lb. glass jar 34 

COFFEE, White Swan, 2 lb. glass jar 66c 

M A C A R O N I and S PA G H E TT I, 3 boxes 13c 

SYRUP, pure country sorghum, gallon 52c 

PEACHES, White Swan, No. 2\ can 16c 

SUGAR, pure cane not sold alone, 10 lbs. 53c

FOX BROTHERS
ie*iaebâ»*K-.KzafeafcMr: .«x»«

ATTEND WEDDING

Misses Elsie Schindler, Elizabeth 
Kincaid and Harriet Svvaini attended 
the wedding o f Miss Jewel Lee W of
ford o f Abilene and Carl Hall < f 
Italy at Abilene Wednesday evening 
ing. Miss Svvaim served as maid of 

! honor. The bride is the niece o f 
! Mrs. W. W. Griffith o f this city anil 
has visited here on numerous occa
sions. Miss Jo Griffith sang at hvi j 
recent announcement party in Abi-1 

' lone.

SHORT-TIME OFFER |
On Subscriptions to

W ICH ITA  DAILY TIMES
— and—

W ICH ITA  FALLS RECORD NEW S
Either Uiioer. Dailv and Sunday.

THREE M ONTHS for

Misses Pearl and Zell Saunders ._________________________
arc here from Amarillo visiting their, CEMETERY SUBSCRIUTIONS 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Saunders.
Miss Zell Saunders recently return
ed to Amarillo from Austin where 
she was a student in the University 

1 o f  T exas.

Let Us
urnish your canning supplies. We carry a 
iplele stock of all kinds of canning équip

ant.

^*ure Cookers, 3 sizes $ 1 CL95^to^$2^95 

_Cans, 2 sizes enamel, plain $3.50 toJ£4T5

Tids for most all make jar,^ozj__15c^o^35c 

Rubbers, dozen . . ............................

h~a good collanders, each .

Can Sealer»................... $S*50 to $16.85

IF IT’S C A N N IN G  SUPPLIES,
W E  H A V E  THEM

L S. Henry & Co.

, Mrs. Hartley Easley, Mrs. Ralp!
■ Bell and children and Miss Faye 
I Easley returned Saturday from a 
| visit o f a few days with relatives 
I and friends in Wichita Fell- and 

Byars.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . E. Hutchison and 
daughter. Miss Reid, arrived Sunday 
afternoon from their home in Co
vina. Cal., for a week’s visit with 
Mrs. Hutchison’s father, J. W. Bev
erly, and other relatives and friends. 

—
Reports from our own northwest 

and Canada are decidedly unfavor
able and it is imperative that they 
have some real moisture immediately 
or we will likely come out with a to
tal winter and spring wheat produc
tion o f around 500 million, and with 
this the case, the bear on wheat will 
need a chin strap to kee" his hat on. 

i— Bracket Grain Co., Fort Worth. 
Plenty o f room at our Elevator for 
storage.— Self Grain Co.

Mr. and Mrs P. L. Bowers and 
children of Dallas spent the week
end with Mrs. Bowers’ parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Loyd. On their return 
to Dallas they were accompanied hy 
Mrs. Naylor Pogue and small daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Fox and two 
sons, M. W. Jr. and James, and 
daughter. Mary Jean, o f Meadow. 
Texas, have been visiting Mrs. Fox’s 
brother, J. T. Billingtoti, and family. 
The section o f country around 
Mi adovv is very dry and crop pros
pects are very poor, according to 
Mr. Fox.

Torn Lambert and family return
ed Monday from Lubbock where Mr. 
Lambert was in the hospital for sev

era l weeks following an operation 
| for appendicitis. The family was 
visiting in Lubbock when Mr. I.nm- 

ibcrt became ill and an operation 
necessary. He is recovering rapidly. 
The family visited for the past week 
with his mother. Mrs. W. A. Lam
bert. at Roby. Mr. Lambert has been 
employed in the tin and plumbing 
shop of M. S. Hertrv & Co., but will 
not be able to resume his duties for 
about a month.

M. F. Crowell 
Mrs. Allen Sanders 
Mrs. S. T. Knox 
J. H. Easley 
Mrs. Wesley I.uvelady

$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.0(1

JUNE LAST MONTH TO
PAY HALF CITY TAX

In a notice elsewhere in this issue, 
j J. T. Billingtoti, city tax collector, 
states that local taxpayers have the 
balance o f this month to pay the last 
half o f their city taxes without 
these taxes becoming delinquent.

Aniela Gorezyca o f Fort Worth, 
recently won the Southern Wo
men’s Golf Championship by defeat
ing Mrs. Ben Fitzhugh of Vicks
burg. Miss.

CARD OF THANKS

C O M B IN ATIO N  OFFER 
F O A R D  C O U N TY  NEW S for ONE 

Y E A R  and either Wichita paper for TH REE 
M O NTH S, both for

$2.50
Subscribe now at

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
We use this method o f thanking 

our white friends o f Crowell for 
their donations that helped us so 
much with our barbecue on Emanci
pation Dav. We sure do thank you.

CROW ELL COLORED PEOPLE

BANISH A ( ’ ID STOMACH 
THIS SIMPLE. EASY W AY

Know the joy o f freedom from 
stomach distress. Enjoy your meals. 
Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets banish acid 
stomach, indigestion and gas. Bring 
quick relief.— Fergeson Bros. H-ii

Chickens— Turkeys ,
Star - Parasite • Remover

Given in their drinking water (used j 
as directed) destroys all disease I 
causing germs and worms in incep
tion. Rids them of all blood sucking 
lice, mites, fleas, and blue bugs. Im
proves their appetite, tones their 
system and keeps their health and 
egg production good, und saves the 
lives of baby chicks— or we refund 
your money. Don’t wait and have j 

j losses. These destructive pests al-1 
ways come with the Spring Hatching 

| Season. No trouble, and cost small j 
and your money hack if not satis
fied.

Fergeson Bros.

Mutual Interests

The interests of the people of 
this section are our interests, for 
as this section benefits, so shall
we.

Naturally our greatest desire 
is to have a major part in benefit- 
ting this section and its people in 
any constructive and sensible way.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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PACK SIX

Classified Ads
Uie Foard County’s most ef 

fective salt-man the Clasd- 
A ela-sifiod ad furnishes the 
fied Column of this (taper', 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyet' and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
toil want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cent- per line for first 
insertion: five cents oer line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
( Average line ha- six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
t ine is 25c.

Card» of Th ink»— Sc pet lina

Call 43J

JUHMYJfflOOl
LESSOR

THE FOARD COUNTY NBWS

SERMONETTE

-Cr.w.n, T««».. J...

Chriitian Scicnca
Sunday, 1 1 a . m. Subject for

Sunday. June 25, "Christian
Science."

Sunday School at 9:45 
Heading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and Saturday 2 to 5 p. m.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’ clock.
The public is cordially invited.

ky C h d r lc iE .  Dunn
Ja»u> Our Lord and Savior.

Le»»on for June 25th. Peter 1:39 

Golden Text: Matthew 25:18-23.

This is a review lesson, where wc

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:4 5. 
Sermon, 11 :00, Subject, 

Cloud of Witnesses."
Al-o preaching services at 

CKO. K. T l ’ RKKNTINK,

•Tin

8 p. m. 
Pastor.

pause to .summarize the meaning of 
the lessons o f the Second Quarter, 
dealing with the drama o f the life of 
Jesus from the middle of His min
istry to His death 
and resurrection.

Lost
1  I LOST— Jersey heifer wearing hai-

ter. — Arnold Ku Ler. Crowell. IP
! ‘ LOST— 1931 Crowell High class

.. A., it ring.— Addie Lorone Baker.
y  f

For Sale
FOR SALE— One-way discs and one

H  - t’ & O. double disc plow.—-Roy
Steele. 2p

FOR SALK OR TRADE— 160 acres
¡T f o f land in Black communitv. 55'ill
í 1 / trade for Crowell resident.— Ml s. L.

!.. Henderson. IP
t * ! NOTICE

At the beginning 
we saw the Master, 

- - - - - -  i with His disciples.
Kir*t Baptist Church pushing into Syria.

9:45, Sunday School: 11:00, ser- There he met the 
mon, “ The Fellowship o f Angels.”  Greek woman who 

7:15. Training Service; 8:00, ser- sought and found 
mon, "Man Wonderfully Made." His healing touch

Monday afternoon— W. M. U., G. for her afflicted 
A .’s and Sunbeams. daughter. Note the

Monday evening— Choir practice, absence here of 
Wednesday evening —  Teacher’s either sex or race 

meeting and prayermeeting. prejudice.
Little men conceive of a little God; Then we 

great men conceive o f a great God.
t>. L. Savage, Pastor.

WHEN WE ARE NEAREST 
TO EACH OTHER

By Arthur B. Rhinow

A boy scout executive told this 
story.

On a Sunday morning, in a sum
mer camp, he watched a boy entci 
the chapel, sit down on one of the | 
benches, and bow his hi ad, occa
sionally wiping his eyes. No one else 
was in the chapel. A fter a while the 
executive interrupted the boy’s de
votions.

“ Why arc you here at this time, 
looking sad and praying?" he asked 
solicitously.

"Oh. well,”  the boy .explained; 
“ my father and my mother promised 
to come up and visit me, and they 
couldn't come, and 1 felt bad about 
it, and 1 thought I could be jiearer 
to them in this chapel than any- 

i where else.”
Surely a touching incident.
Perhaps the boy’s parents were 

devout people who would be at the 
services o f their church at that very 
hour, and he thought he would be

h  i
HI l i t i ;

I !
r. i

's«*

Chriitian Church New»
Our attendance is on the increase 

and we reckon it due to our increased j 
love for our blessed Lord and Mas- j 
ter Has your love increased because 
o f His love? He loved us enough to
give Himself that we might inherit- / ’ ~  f
eternal life. We have learned to ex -lsode o f the Transfiguration. In the
(ness our love by attending every

study Rrr « ■ *  *  ° "* *
one o f the most critical episodes in 
the career o f Jesus, the conference 
at Caesarea Phillipi. where the Mas
ter, apparently for the first time, 
openly acknowledged that He was 
the Messiah, and demanded of Hi- 
disciples sacrificial obedience after 
the pattern o f the Cross.

mind could grasp.
When are we really near to each 

other? Man may shake hands and 
remain distant- women may kiss 
and keep a wall between them; we 
may converse and still be strangers; 
we may even w >rk together and re-

ing of The Mothei Church, The First new branches in Brazil, M j
Church o f Christ, Scientist. five additional branches’ in U

Members from many lands— more New branches in Furore >J

No wood-cutting, no fi-hing or 
trespassir.gwhatever allowed in Wi- 
shnn’s pasture. I f  caught, the law 
will take its course.— J. W. Wishon.

first day of the week. The institution 
He has commanded, "Do this in re
membrance o f Me." Yes, we love to 
remember Him and wish you to wor- 
-hip Him with us.
Morning—

Sunday School, 10:00.
Communion, 11:00.
Preaching. 11:15.
Subject, “ Where is Heaven." 

Evening—
Vesper Service— We invite vou.

G. L. SLAGLE. Pastor.

There followed the thrilling epi- .8e,fish’ ,c™ o n ie s  «"«>i„ .,*• .i,,. x .. ................ .e_ formal co-operation do not unite us.
We never really come near to each 
other until spirit touches spirit, a-

• urope j,
than 5.000 in all. were present for to 21 * n<I f"r  N-rth Ama 
the meeting. Officers were elected The Mother Church nor I 
as follows: Miss Mary G. Ewing. 639 branch churches a-, _ 
«resident; Ezra W. Palmer, clerk: and 47 college and university! 
Edward L. Ripley, treasurer, all o f ration*. 1

darkness o f the night Jesus, with His' 
three most intimate disciples trudged 
up a mountain, and there, at its 
summit, was He transformed. His 
whole person assuming an unearthly 
splendor.

Then we watched the Savior re
buke the self-seeking o f His ambi
tious 
child

. mission was to reveal the Science o f his suit for divorce,
when we pray together. Then soul u,stia, ,)einc t0 |)roVu what God s Seaton o f Chicago testified G

....  "■  „ml what He does for man. . . .  He "lade him darn his on]
proved by his deeds that Christian 
Scie-ce destroys sickness, sin, and 
death.

“ Our master taught no mere theo
ry, doctrine, or belief. It was the d i-1 
vine Principle o f all real being which 
he taught and practised. His proof of |

The Golden Text is from Isaiah 9: Christianity was no form or system

blends with soul, and though we be 
miles apart, we are one in God.

followers by placing a little subject o f the Lesson-Sermon in all 
in their midst: we studied the Churches of Christ, Scientist, Sun- 

exceeding'- suggestive story o f the j ny June 25.
ruler; we walked with

Christian Science Churche»
‘Christian Science”  will be the

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of ex

pressing om sincerest thanks for the 
-many expressions of sympathy, the 
beautiful floral offerings and every 
other act o f kindness shown us in 
the illness and death of our dear son 
and brother. May God’s richest 
sirgs rest upon each of you.

Mrs. J. A. A baton and Children.

Epworth League Program
Leader— Charles Fergeson.
Subject—•“ Varieties o f Religious

Expression.”
Scripture— 1 Ci ri»thians. 
Introduction— Mildred Johnson.

1 rich young ___ ______
iour Lord as He journeyed toward “ The people that waiked in darkness of religion and worship, but Chris- 
I Jerusalem to face His Cross; we have seen a great light: they that tian Science, working out the bar-1
shared in the enthusiasm of the dwell in the land o f the shadow of mony o f Life and Love.”
crowd as they hailed Him, upon His <ll>athi upon them hath the light 
entrance into the city so close to His .shined.”
heart, as King; we delighted in His Among the passages to be read 
skill in confounding those who tried f rom the Bible will be the following
to entrap Him with their captious from John 14: “ Jesus saith unto him,
questions; we rejoiced in the devo- Have I been so long time with you, 
tion of the woman who poured cost- aM,| y,.t has-t thou not known me.

. For ACHES upd PAI
fw  k  BALLARD'S

S n o w l i n e
Penetrates* Sooth

FERGESON BROS.

Varieties— Pauline Donaldson. . . -
Personal Witness— Charles Forge- : •>’ ointment upon His head; and we Philip?

hies- son.
Everyone

DRIVE OUT A CHEVROLET
, - , , ...................the father that dwelleth

noticed the startled look upon the in he doeth the works . . . He 
invited on east lawn of ! ,ac‘‘s °* ’ 10 twelve, and heard their that believeth on me. the works that

Church at 7 :30 sharp.— Reporter. nervous query, “ It is I . . as He an- j do shall he do also . . .
i nounced His betrayal. The Lesson-Sermon will also in-

--------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- Finally, we saw our King on His elude citations from the Christian
Cro-s, crucified at Calvary. It is a Science textbook by Mary Baker Ed-
bitter but eloriou Cross, a throne fit <ly, “ Science and Health with Key to
for a matchless Master. And soon we the Scriptures,”  one o f which will be
saw the grip of death released, and as follows (p. 26 ): “ Divine Tru’ h,
a risen Lord who reigns forever in Life, and Love gave Jesus authority

in pose of perfecting our county orga-1 hearts o f all who love Him. .over sin, sickness, and death. His

We look at this car, we look at another,
We counsel with father, mother, sister and brother, | 
We call in our friends and hear what they say— 
Then >ro and drive out a new Chevrolet.

THE ALLEN COMPANY
The item» below were taken

whole or in part from the isiue» of nizatioll and to transact such other i 
The Foard County New, of June 26 business as may be preferred in the!
and July 3, 1908.

Progre»» on Orient
G. T. Crowell came from Benja

min Monday and talking a few 
minutes with the Orient railroad 
crew, gained some information as to 
tfieir aims and expectations. Th

interest of ihis county.
(Signed) VV. T. Gray, 

Robt. Cole. X. J. Roberts, 
wards, T. D. Britt.

chairman ; > 
K. B. Ed-

Teachers Elected
The board o f trustees o f the Crow- 

til Public Schools met last Friday
crew was then laying track within and elected teacher* for the coming I 
three miles of Truscott and by Wed- term as follows: Prof. Bone o f Quan-I 
•v-sday nigh*, i - pected to eigh nh. superintendent; Misses Nellie, 
r.:!t north u! Tru tt w • h the -ur- Southern. Currie Allee, Leoni : 
facing \vi r> . A quad of eur facer I "J: g. Mary Ragland, Safronia Sta
tus then to be sent t N r;h Wichi ’ n. Mrs. B. W. Self and M s. T. 1). 
ta and anothei to Biaver ("leek t ’ Britt.
rebuild the railroad dam. The steel I ---------
crew was not very large, numbering The latest fake in the way o f a 
only about 00, but arc mnking very that has visited Crowell wa ■
f • od speed, considering the o ugh^he "Dixie Show”  Saturday night. I 
j rt:on o f th- country over whi h ,VVMS a “ one-gallused" outfit, but w 
they wen laying. ¡will venture the assertion that it car-

At last the road i« alnii--t withi i 1 ¡ed out enough money to have jiaid

dCcn ry
Ç jca  e h rti.vf

the bounds o f what we rail h -me an i 
if good time is made in bridging tli 
Wichita, we will soon hear the whis 
Go.

a couple of beeves for the barbe
en the 1th.

Crowell Orchestra
IS con

not
A

aAlthough Crowell 
inland town, there 
south o f the Mason and 
o f double its population 
boast of, n-.r produce as 
grade musical talent. This 
dirt o f traveling people, 
whom are in a position 
sut h a favorable criticism.

The Crowell Orchestra is of strict
ly Lome talent, and while it has nev
er asked for contributions, it is now

t another 
Dixon line 
which can 
much high 
is the ver-

A man who received injuries from 
en overturning coach on the Ft.

rth & Denver near Quant»h las* 
8- tomber has filed suit for damag 
• • . alleging in the complain that th 

-ent was due to the h-gh rate of 
i-- ed at which the car was running. 

He certainly had been accustomed 
ding <n the "slow trina through 

Arkansaw” ,many 01
to extend Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

ter on June 19, a bov.
Chas. Hun-

Prof. Cogdell ha.-- sold his home to 
J. 55. Beverly and has bought lf>0

•n need of a piano and any donation- acres 5 miles south of Crowell. 55'̂  
for this purpose w;il be appreciated, a ir glad that Pr-f. Cogdell is pleas- 

The orchestra at present is com ed with the country and will make 
po r-d of the following members, ail it his home.
o f whom are active and render some _______
l»art in the entertainments: Mrs. C. 5Ve are glad to report the improve- 
h Hutchison. Miss Essie Thacker, nu-nt o f Ed Cates from the serious 
Mr J. F. Witherspoon; Messrs. C. accident to which he happened sev- 
F Hutchison, I). 1,. Reavis, T. B. era! days ago trying to ride a bad 
Klepprr, J. J. Kroll, A. Y. Beverly, horse.
Lee Alien Beverly, Archie Campbell1 ---------
and Richard Lynn, director. P.u«.«ell Beverly contemplates at-

tending the Democratic convention 
John S. Itay has bought a thresh at Denver.

ing outfit and is serving the public : _______
in helping to save the grain. Confederate Soldiers

The following is a list o f the Con
federate soldiers and the widows of 

residing within
James Kroll and M ss Pearl Thorop 

.son and Riley Self and Miss Hardy, Confederates now- 
while out ho-seback riding at Cot- Foard County: 
tenwood Sunday, came upon a c-u- Jas. Ashford, I. J. Barber, M H 
p e  r.f young coy t - Of course th , Bennett. H. 55’ . Bledsoe, D J. Col-

s couldn’t mu- the «port of catch- lins, J. 5V. Cheek, M J. Denton B
ing the young animals and after a .1. Davis, J. H. Emory, M. 5V. Easley, 
hard chase, captured them and J. F. Ferge rtn, G. 5V. Gnllup, R. II. 
brought them to town. Hite. A. J Howard, J. W. Johnso",

ur ii ur T  u " u , L F" T - Kirkman, W. G. Lilly, W. H.
w k . Womack ha« purchased the 1 jndley, G. G. McLarty,

ent.re interest o f Ben M. Greening!Owen«. W. M. Pearce, C. S
in the furniture store o f Greening 
Womack.

Bom to RTr. and Mrs. W. S. Bell 
an the 21 th inst., a boy.

P r o h i b i t i o n  Call

& J. K. Quinn. R. S. Sparks, 
Thompson, Had Thomson,
Thomson, R. H. Thompson,
Whitley. 5V. A. Wheeler,
White, S. O. Woods. J. D. Williams.

The widows o f soldiers are: Mes
dames B. W. Allen. Mary P. Brown,

J. W.
Parker.
G. 5V.
J. W.
J. E.

W. A.

June 19, 1933

COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD

30 years of automobile

I made my first engine 
won the Seiden Patent

Last Friday the Ford Motor Company completed 
making.

It is also my fortieth year at the same joo. 
in 1893, and it still runs. This is the engine that
SUit___which took the motor car out of the exclusive class, and opened
the automobile industry to hundreds of manufacturers who started during 
the last 30 years.

Some of the men who began w :th me that June day in 1903, are working 
here yet. All of the principles wo laid down then, are still operative; 
we find that they have great survival value for the future. To date they 
have produced and sold over 21,000,000 Ford cars.

Although we created the automobile market we have never thought i t  was 
good for anyone to monopolize it. We have always believed that before 
business could be good for one, it must be good for all. Our discoveries 
and improvements have always been open to other manufacturers without 
patent restrictions.

Of course, there is one thing we cannot share---everyone must get it
for himself---and that is experience. Money could duplicate our buildings
and machines, but it  cannot duplicate 40 years of experience. And it  is 
experience that makes a motor car.

But the past does not especially concern me; it has a l l  been a prepara
tion for tho future. For myself, I feel that I have just been gathering ths 
tools to do something worth while, and that my real task is  s t i l l  ah ead .

Great changes are upon the world. False ideas of every kind are 
vanishing in the general upheaval. Those who built truly on principle will 
survive-— their service will carry over. Business integrity and commodity 
honor w i l l  be fully justified. And newer and better way3 of liv ing will 
appear.

That is  the outlook for this young thirty-year old Company of ours.

W b, the unH«>rsigni'd prohibition Josie B-mar, Lacy Bond. M, V. Bag- 
Cainpu'ign committee, of Foard Coun- lev. E. Edwards, J. E. Foster, A. E.
ty. hereby request all prohibitionist« Goble. Annie Gosnell, Isabelle Hunt- 
o f Foard County, who feel an inter- er. Medina Johnson. T. S. Johnson, 
est. in the eamnaign for state wide Kansadia Little, Martha Owens, J. E. 
prohibition in Texas, to meet wi'h us Presley. Mary C. Parish, D. S. Pur- 
in the district court room at Crow- cell. Anna Patton, M. A. Reid, M. 
«II at S p. ra. on July 4th for the pur--M. Smith, L. F. Thomas, E. Wayne.

wy

ui

One
New Christian Science Publishing House

BOSTON, Mass.— Word that no Brookline, Mass.
.......- _____  further contributions to the fund for Substantial growth of ¡k |

united with them in worship. Blessed the building of the new $4,000.000 was reported at the meetin"
is the bov whose parents live with home now being ereettd for The branches were reported »
God. ‘ Christian Science Publishing Society at Kenya. Africa, 2000 niL

But it may be he was prompted by need be made after July 1, was an- the nearest branch church*!
a deeper instuition than his little nounced recently at the animal meet- branch in Egypt at Cairo -
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House

owth of ¡h,I 
to* meet® "
reponed a. 2000 niy 
ni'h churcîîl 

a t  Cairo; | 
B raz il, as i 

ranches ¡n / 
i Europe g M rth Amt] 
hu rch  row |
1 1 . ard
id university J

r divorça, 
to testified i 
arn his own 1

i, Joyce Ashton, poor ste- 
-J* suficc i l»s* o f memory 
E limr tuvicab accident in 
Tone morn inn two years 
Lwoke, after a fall from her 
L  memory restored, to find 
r Frill-, thi wife o f Niel 
“ ch California fruit pack- 

|Y„, mil., d t. t, II nobody o f 
\ et about learn-
c c0l ! *.*' h • life in the 

m the conversation of 
Ld< »ml letters in her desk 
her,d thill she had been a 
L pleasure - loving young 
font, letter that troubled her 
L  8 woman signing herself 
[Jlunmic H nils tor not giving 
f j ,  a baby Sophie was car- 

Could it U her baby. Frills 
si» ¡ils" found herself 

'¡n ar. .iffair with a man 
■Maitland. In San Francisco. 
A, V,cv. wiiile her husband 
Lv on I, . mess, she met 
|A,;-,* rti a poet whose 
e’ bnl :d • admired. When 

pHurred ‘ she decided
Laantcr to Neil than Frill
J was danger-
L  for N I was pathetically
| • v. • er love, at his
I they cal! upon Neil’ s mother, 
| finds adorable. Later, 
J ¡Vi : I!,.l •< rt Ainsworth,
feral tin ■ -topped for lunch 
|abin wl ■ he was on horse- 

i(t. One day he started to 
k\ '
lOOX WITH THE STORY.

emotional storm she had passed 
through, and smiled ini , thi mirror. 
At that, he Whirled her around and 
crushirg her to bin again buried his 
face in her neck. "Oh, . . . ,|,.art.s!
. . . most beautiful. . . .”

She put her arms around his 
shoulders and whispered shyly, “ Ob 
am I all that . . . to you?”

“ And so much more that 1 can’t 
put into words! he murmured, 
kissing the tip of her ear. .

A fter a while Joyce was able to 
put on her hut and then, with iii- 
arm around her. they set out to walk 
through the woods.

A fter she was in the car, with 
IHekie on the seat beside her, Ains
worth leaned against it with his 
arms still arounH her ami gave her a 
final kiss.

“ f an’t I do the calling next time? 
W e’ve got some -erious talking to do 
about this situation of ours. Tell me 
where this mysterious aunt of yours 
lives!”

AH at once she realized the am- 
biguousness of hei position, ‘i ’ ll 
come again in a day or two.”

She was thankful for the uncon-

that she set out for Neil's mother’s 
■ "use in dragging rebellion. Even 
Mrs. Packard's gentle gratitude and 
pleasure failed wholly to rout her, 
constant sense of frustration.

" I  wonder whether something is 
Koing wrong in the business,”  Mrs.) 
Packard remurked in the course of 
tin afternoon, “ Neil hasn't been 
himself lately.”

“ I don't know,”  replied Joyce, 
“ he hasn’t said anything to me and 1 
think the business is all right.”  Sh: 
knew only too well what was the 
cause of Neil’s depression hut she 
could not tell his mother.

“ Please don’t worry about Neil 
too much,”  she said gently, “ I feel 
sure this is just u temporary Tung.
1 here may be some business deal in 
the air that Neil is brooding over a 
little. He’ ll come out all right.”

Mrs. Packard looked as if she 
were grateful for Joyce’s effort to 
relieve her mind but not wholly con
vinced that the matter was so simple 
as it sounded.

When Neil arrived, Joyce insisted 
on their leaving shortly after. All 
the way home she could not get out

horth ! T  d his head, pul 
t  under her chin and stared 
to her face. Joyce’s whirl of

filled her so full of emo- 
-he could n< t hold it and a

I it spilled over in tears. Her 
ka: in rat id accord with the 
beats which -he could plain-
I :r - •/ ,ii Robert Ains- 
I brea-t He bent down then 
led her eyes and her lips. At 
bt light . almost in playful
hut J.c.un and again, each 

J ! "!■ I' i . a little nv>r<
|f—until finally, his mouth 

In rs and it was
were lifted out o f herself 

lest her identity.
,i few moments he released 

K; ■ . . so weak, she
|lean - ent the bookshelve- 

terself from falling, wateh- 
orth walk to the door and 

trrt' with his back to her. 
M not speak. It seemed to 

tht; toed thus for an

: he turned around and 
s: her again. “ Well, there it 

w'iat happens next? Does 
ûtiful Belinda depart for- 
pr ud wrath and leave thi' 

|fulting worm to live on with 
memory of his one daring 

• • Reaving his sentence 
P*<i. he took a cigarette and 
Joyce, watching, saw hia hand 

he held the match to ihe

Idid he not come back to her 
It her in his arms again? Why 
not tell hep he loved her? She
l repulsed him.

I  > Wer t on Ainsworth, sit
ar on the step and picking up 
I m nudging at him for
. ild be possible, one
F I sweet, beautiful
I *t a man, even in a lonely 
1 without being . . . er 
f ’ ""*' ■''' lie smoked fur-
1 J feiling her knees
F1-, -it down on the arm o f 

red'' ,od chair and listened

J"11 see, Dickie, damn it, 
en living here all alone for 
|ar.d months, and a man gets 
P ’s 1 ini-olf with his smart 

that he’s self-sufficient, that 
J 1' 1 :i good and tight— until, 
■J'. along comes a girl, not 
1 ■ girl you know Dick*

°ne with sweetness and 
(and intelligence, one who is 
auiui joy to be with, and—  

If/k bang everything is o f f ! "  
T 1 do-i ended on Joyce. She 
hast sickening feeling settle 
pBumbingly over her. What 
Incan'.1 A flame o f white hu- 
r> burned Joyce wth ntoler- 
rn; Sll(! niust get away quick- 
pde herself from this thought. 
i ( up and tried to speak in 

Jj5 ‘ rdinary voice, “ I think, 
Ins time for us . . .  to go.”
L° , jumped to his feet, 

I ’ ickie unceremoniously. 
P*«e, Joyce! Don’t go. You’re 
I“«  shall I say?”  He took her 
I ? 1* and kissed her again and 

nen he looked into her eyes, 
anxious smile and said soft- 

i what i- there to talk about? 
f,, nee<l any words, do we,

shook her head without 
i. . was swept back again 
[ Heights o f joyous happiness 

dung to him now unques-

*1. however she drew herself 
stood up, straightening 

blouse with nervous hands 
y combing her hair, which 
s ,c®re8aes had rumpled.

I ood m front o f the mirror, 
L ?  behind her and put his 
F My around her body again. 
P " ® 1 hers in the glass. He 
l*Huch taller than Joyce that 

rested on too o f her curly 
nead.
aned back against him, aud

it;^* of the fact that ahe waa 
lump with fatigue after the

Joyce »at at her dressing table and stared dreamily at herself

ventional slant that made him an
swer cheerfully, “ Oh. all right. I have 
to go up to the city for a day or 
two. I think it's next 1 uesday. '

“ Oh no. don’t . . . don’t stay away 
long.”  lugged Joyce.

"Rut you’ll come back before I 
go? Good Lord, it's four whole days 
till then!"

Even though she knew it was late, 
Joyce drove home slowly.

it was maddening to have to go 
out to dinner at the Carters. It was 
to be a more or less formal affair 
followed by a “ theatre party.”

Hoth Mr. and Mrs. Carter were 
devoted to Neil, but their aversion 
to Frills was only thinly veiled.

When she was ready to go, Joyce 
sat at her dressing table and stared 
dreamily at herself, wondering what 
Robert Would think of her now.

“ You’re looking stunning tonight. 
Frills!" Neil hud come up behind her 
anil interrupted her dreaming.

Joyce started at his words and 
blushed furiously, partly in a sort 
of shame at being caught so obvious
ly admiring herself, partly with an
noyance at being forced to a reali
zation o f Neil's right to so address 
her. She jumped up and went to the 
closet to get her evening cloak, re
marking casually in a voice of which 
she tried to keep out all trace of her 
nervous irritation. “ Thanks for the 
compliment, but the credit is really 
yours. It ’s a lovely dress but I 
couldn’t have had it if you weren’t 
such a generous provider, my dear 
Jlr. Packard.”

NVil took from her the luxurious 
cape of sea-green transparent velvet 
and they went downstairs together. 
“ By the" way, mother telephoned me 
u little while ago,”  he said, "the 
doctor has ordered her to stay in 
bed a few days and she wondered i f , 
you would come tomorrow afternoon j 
and sit with her for a while? She’s 
missed you lately . . and . . you 
know . . .  and she's so happy at the 
wav you've been to her . . .  I m 
worried,”  he went on, as he laid the 
lovely cloak about her shoulders 
and for a moment held her to him, 
“ there’s something wrong .about it.
I wish I knew what to do.”

“ Oh, I ’m so sorry, exclaimed 
Joyce. “ I'll go tomorrow and spend 
the afternoon with her. I ’ve . .  •
I know I ’ve neglected her lately.

“ Darling that’s sweet o f you . . .
I wish . . .  I wonder . . . r rills, 
what the devil can I do to . . . win 
you back? Isn’t there any chance for

“ Oh, please Neil, don’t! cried 
Joyce, “ don’t start that agan. . . 
Come on. we’ll be late and you know 
Mrs. Carter likes to hegrin on time 
when she’s giving a theatre paity
afterwards. . , ,

Most parties in Manzanita had a 
way of splitting up into couples 
and Joyce found herself taken ,n | 
charge by her dinner partned when 
they afterwards set out for the 
theatre. This happened to be Paul 
Packard, much to her satisfaction, 
for his company made it possible o 
rit without talking during the 
nicture Joyce deliberately shut her 
S i "  to the sartorial illurement. o f 
the picture and returned in 
the little shack on the lonely hill-
aide.

of her mind that one significant 
moment when the pinched grayness 
of Mrs. Packard’s face had struck 
her.

“ Mother sure looked tired, didn't 
-he?” remarked Neil as they drove 
home,“  How was she during the 
afternoon? Did she talk much?”

"A  little le-s than usual, 1 think 
It seemed to exhaust her. Neil, she’s 
worrying about you. She thinks 
something is . . .”

They were both silent. Joyce did 
not dare ask what it was that was 
troubling him, because she felt so 
sure she knew.

Joyce lav awake a long time that 
night seeing the situation with an 
appalling clearness, from every 
point of view. " I  was ready enough 
to condemn Frills for treating Neil 
the way she did. I was disgusted at 
her for having an affair with Mait
land. And now, just because Robert 
Ainsworth seems to me to he worth 
a million Arthur Maitlands, it doesn’t 
make any real difference. I f  I de
ceive Neil that way. I ’m hurting 
him. too. and I'm no better than 
Frills was. And . . . and . . . Oh, I 
feel like a miserable worm to be tak
ing all this luxury and love without 
doing anything to deserve it, even 
using it to . . . to hurt Neil so ter
ribly. If only he didn’t love me so 
much. And he was so happy for a 
while. It was almost pitiful how 
gratef il he was fo r so little. Oh, I 
can’t Dear to . . .  to think o f it 
even.”  Joyce buried her face in the 
pillow and tried to stifle the sobs 
which shook her.

A t breakfast the next morning Neil 
glanced at her and said, frowning 
anxiously, “ Didn’t you sleep, Frills? 
You look kind of pale and dragged 
out this morning, dear.”

Joyce’s nerves were on edge after 
her stormy night and Neil’s con
cerned tone struck her almost like a 
blow. To her horror she felt her eyes 
fill with a quick rush o f tears. The 
worried look on his face deepened. 
“ Why. sweetheart, what’s the mat
ter? Aren’t you well? Does your 
head ache? Why didn’t you stay in 
bed?”

But Joyce swallowed the lump ip 
her throat and summoning all her 
self-control she answered quickly, 
“ Oh, I ’ll be all right. I just didn’t 
sleep very well.”

“ Well, you’d better take a nap to
day sometime. What are you doing, 
any thing special?”  he went on.

No, I . . . guess not. I ’m going to 
run out to your mother’s for a few 
minutes about noon nad take her 
some magazines and books. I  may 
ride this afternoon.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

Hanna Station News
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OVER 250 Ü. S. TIRES TO ARRIVE EARLY NEXT WEEK
Response of Foard Co. 
People to New Tire 

Deal Is Pleasing

Early in April of this year Han
na’s Station took on u full line of 
United States Tires. The fact that 
the people o f Foard County rec
ognize quality and really appre
ciate fair prices is shown by the 
excellent tire business we have 
done since taking on U. S. Tires.

A- a result o f our confidence in 
these tires, as well as that shown 
by the people o f this section, we 
will have over 2fSu new U. S. Tires 
to arrive here either Monday or 
Tuesday. We already have a large 
stoek on hand, so if in need of 
tires, be sure to come around and 
see us.

BATTERIES! !

Of course most everyone in this 
section knows that Hanna’s Sta
tion carries a complete line of U. 
S. Tires and petroleum products, 
but maybe you have overlooked 
the fact that we also have a com
plete line o f HARRISON-SMITH 
Storage batteries, spark plugs, 
fan belts, tire patch, and various 
other handy auto accessories.

I f  you are in need of a battery, 
come around and learn o f our 
battery deal.

TH ANK S

Maybe we have already thanked 
you, but it is our desire to again 
express our sincerest appreciation 
for the patronage given us. W ei 
are doing our best to save you 
money on better petroleum prod
ucts and other items anil appre
ciate your recognition o f this 
fact.

Especially do we thank the 
farmers for the liberal patronage 
given us this harvest season. 
You have helped us and we trust 
that oui service has been o f real 
benefit to you. You can always 
depend on FALLS ’ Petroleum 
Products.

t a

BUILT W ITH

TEMPERED RUBBER
— A quality possessed by U. S. TIRES, which will give you 
7 to 36 per cent more mileage at no extra cost.

Careful buyers of tires, who want the very best quality 
at no extra cost, are the type of people that are regular U. 
S. TIRE customers.

U. S. TIRES have maintained a position right at the 
top of the tire industry over a long period of years because 
of QUALITY and FA IR  PRICE. And remember— TEM
PERED RUBBER does make a big difference.

Only U. S. Tires carry this mark, “ Tempered Rubber.”

Roy Hanna’s
CASH  INDEPENDENT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

100 per cent Independent— 100 per cent Guaranteed

Held up by bandits, John Clark 
o f Boston offered to take them 
home with him and get them some 
money.

Because Joseph Reese persisted in 
courting their sister, Pat and Ed 
Riston o f Belfast sat him on a hot 
stove.

Pleading guilty to charges o f dis
orderly conduct. 16 youthful crap 
shooters promised Magistrate Ber
nard Loticke in Brooklyn that they 

side. .ve waa would go to church the following
J W Ä Ö W 1 S Ä  Sunday "and give the. dice a rest.

Make Perfect Coffee . . .  EVER  Y TIME . .. 
with These Automatic "Electrical Servants”

\
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Authorities agree that the 
only p erfect coffee is real 
French Drip Coffee. This is 
because a perfect brew re
quires three very  definite 
things. First, that coffee 
grounds and w ater should 
come in contact but once.
. . . Second, that the con
tact should be of about J \ ; 
m inutes duration. . . .
Third, that the water used 
in coffee-making should 
not be boiled, but main

tained at a tem perature about 16 degrees below the 
boiling point. When these three d e fin ite  things are 
done, the result is a smooth, rich flavor . . .  a clear, spark
ling amber color . . . and an intriguing, appetite-awak
ening aroma.

Here are two appliances that enable you to make perfect coffee 
EVERY TIME! The Manning-Bowman French Drip Coffee Urn, and 
the Hotpoint Coffee-Maker automatically assure the perfection of all 
your coffee. No embarrassing failures . . .  no disgusting "dishwater” 

. coffee . . . none that would "float an egg.”  You’ll have perfect coffee 
every time through the automatic perfection of these modern "Electrical 
Servants.”

Specially priced, for a limited time only, you’ll find one o f these mod
ern appliances an absolute necessity in your home. Like all electrical 
appliances, too, they may save money for you— for this modern way 
requires less coffee to produce a wonderful brew. Ask any employe for a 
demonstration TO D AY. Convenient terms if desired!

'Do you know that your increated use of Electric' 
Service u  hilled on n » urpritinftly low rale achedule • 

, and add» only a »mail amount to your total hill?.

'' i  .J»-
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Housouer, Allison Self and Mary 
Frances Self, Mr. and Mrs. Merl 
Kincaid, Messrs. Granville I.a1 ier, 
doe Roberts, Arthur Hell, Henry 

¡Buchardt, Bill Elliott, Wayland 
; Griffith, T. I‘ . Duncan Jr., Elbert 
Griffith, Nance Swaini, Tom 

I Jr. and R. J. Thomas Jr.

CAMBLEVILLE GIRLS’ CLUB

The Gambleville Club girls met 
Thursday morning at 10:110 o clock 
in the home of Juliet Free. 1 here 
were 3 members and Miss Hale pres-

RAYLAND CLUB ENTERTAINS 
FAMILIES

Reeder ent
The bedrooms.

.Shower Is Given by 
L riends in Honor of 

M rs. W illiam  Ricks

Ulr*. William Rieks, who before 
1st  recent marriage was Miss Fran
ces Allison, was the hon.iree at a 
wfuQu.* shower on Saturday after- 
a»oi< at the Griffith lintel with Miss 
ts Josephine Griffi.h. Alyne Lanier, 
K ftlyn  Sloan and Uessa Housouer, 
iWtesses.

Guest* were received by Mis- Dor-
Owalt and presented to a reeeiv- 

•ag line composed of Miss Griffith, 
airs Kicks, Mrs. W. L. Ricks Sr.. 
Mis» Sloan. Miss Housouer, Miss Peg
gy Thompson and Miss Lanier. The 
bride's b >ok was presided over by 
■ is . Marion Crowell.

After registering, the guests were 
served to iced punch by Misses 
f;Udj s and Everie Owens. The punch 
table was laid with a lace cloth.

The lo ng dining room was convert
ed into a street >cene with realistic 
street lamps burning on either side. 
This was designated the Street of 
Dreams. Col irs of green and whit 
credo minatod in the decoration 
achen<e. While the guests were as- 
aemh'ing, Mrs. Arnold Rucker enter
tained with piano numbers A short 
program was rendered, which opened 
arith a wish to the bride, expressed 
by Miss Pegev Thomn-on.

Mi»* Josephine Griffith sang 
“ Sweethearts Forever.”  accompanied 
b* Mrs. Rucker. Misses Thorn] s ,n, 
Griffith, Sl .an and Housouer sang

Helen Harwell’s 1 Ith 
Birthday Celebrated

subject was on 
Miss Hale gave a talk.

The club adjourned to meet with 
I.eila Carroll on July 6, at 10:.»’> 
o’clock.— Reporter.

The Rnyland Home Demonstration 
entertained their families withClub

supper on Pease River June !'.
V.---- ....... .. ni(.e supper spread by

Crow », Tv»«,. j UBt

Recreation Will 
Institute Subject! 
Vernon June

There was a
members and non-members.

The Extension I),.|)artm I
.. .. .........  . & M. College is s p o n & l

Iced tea and lemonade were served tion institution, which uV.I 
by the club as refreshments to th e ; ¡n Vernon, beginning « !»  
following families: ending next Thursday Til"*

Hnd 1 \irt11 Kti iinil nv- j: . m

RAYLAND CLUB

The Rayland Home Demonstra-

"Wcdding Bells are Breaking Up
that Old Gang of Mine” in a uuartet „  .. . ,• 1 1 Mrs. J. E. Harwell commemorated
anangenion . , .. the 11th birthday of h.*r daughter,
. *V'i V  utm inif tirnrisH Helen, on Saturday afternoon with a ___ __, ____
tout hostesses. > a i F - 1 - party at her home for a number o f ; tion Club met at the home of Mrs.

i  Tn.l was Helen’s friends. A. T. Beaxley Wednesday after-
I I .  a-,1 The guests were entertained with

climaxed i> a "a* 1 i i 'l f '8* " ’ Puzzles nnd other games, in-
ati invitation to ei ■“ ,‘ c ' doors and outside games on the lawn
th* m down the Street of Dreams to - ’
a gift shop. The gift slop was in a I 
mall room adjoining the dining

given j
announcement of the 
Mis> Allison and Mr. Ri

were also enjoyed.
Helen received lovely birthday 

, , ,, ,,__> ■ j gifts. The table was adorned with a
sSjjr Ss S S * »  h« “ «' «**♦ « * » «  • « . «•-were arranged in typical g ift shop

ia.-hion with clover placaids disig oree and tbt, cand]t,s extinguished,
nating linens, glass»a e, ' ufter which the cake was served
ver and miscellaneous assoi ment,>. wjth ice creum and pink pum.h to

Attei the bride an.i 1 g * , the guests. Candies were also served.
visited the gitt shop and admired; ........ ....__ x,„.... c-______
the attractive gifts they were again 
served to punch before taking reluc-

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark, Mr. and. wiII be under the direct^’ 
Mrs. Fred Dul'fie. Mr. and Mrs. Knapp o f the National 
George Cribbs, Mr. and Mrs. L. I>. Association.
Marsel, R- L. Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. Instruction will h 
T. J. Haynes. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Al-|jn(r and costuming plav» 
len, Mrs. Truett Neill. Mr. and Mrs. ty sinking and folk games 
Arlie Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry tatives from the h'tne 
Clark, Mrs. Pete Gohin, Luther Jor- tion clubs— men, women 

noon June 14 dan, To,n Uavis and, , Iren* 1 gir's— will attend
Roll Call was answered with Estes. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis and and wj|j be 

“ Some SeAlice Rendered You.” A family, Mrs. May Gunn, Mrs. Dean 
real interesting Bible program was and several others, 
carried out. after which several se-

talit departure.

Party Wednesday at 
Home of Mrs. I\ M. 

Beverly for V isitors

The guests were Mary Frances 
Bruce, Frances Henry Johnson, 
Frances Davis, Joyce White, Camille 
Graves, Mary Katherine McMillan, 
Joe Wallace Beverly. Billie Newton 
Klepper and Harry Harwell.

Mrs. Jones Surprised 
On Her 7 5th Birthday

lections of songs were sung. There 
were eight members pnsent and 
.hree visitors.

The next meeting will also be with 
Mrs. Bt-azley on account of her be
ing the bedroom demonstrator. The 
'esson will be on bedrooms. The next 
meeting will be June 28.-—Reporter.

A fter supper was over all were in
vited to Trace Beazlty’s, where the 
remainder of the evening was spent 
by playing dominoes, radioing and 
other games.— Reporter.

back

these
responsible fo,"L 

to their ciimmunitiftl 
thirgs that will help j„ 
recreation o f their C0IT 
Other leaders interested 
games and other recreation' 
ties for young people are 
attend these meetings.

GAMBLEVILLE CLUB

birthday dinner was i

The Gambleville Home Demon
stration Club met June 15 with Mrs. 
Melvin Moore with 14 members a d 
5 visitors. One new member enrolled.

Each member answered roll call 
with some service which had been 
rendered to them. Mrs. Garnet June 
was leader. Mrs. Frank Gamble 

¡Mrs. Claude Dodd and Mrs. Claudius 
! Carroll assisted on the program.

IT ’S COOL IN THE

RIALTO
E. L. Draper, Mgr.

FRIDAY, SATURD AY—  
BUSTER KEATON 
JIMMY DURANTE  

THELMA TODD
— In the laugh special,

“SPEAK EASILY”
Also Serial

SAT. NIGHT 11 O’CLOCK 
. | PREVUE

Also
Monday and Tuesday 

GEORGE RAFT 
SYLVIA SIDNEY

in

“PICK U P ”
get.to butShe was easy 

hard to forget.
Added—
“BETTY BOOP'S PENT 

HOUSE"
and

“HOLLYWOOD ON 
PARADE”

10c and 25c
W KDNESDAY, THURSDAY—

Another good »how— Watch 
for this big special!

— MtoMt in w fi With n R ia i

Mrs. C. E. Hutchison of Covina, \
Cal . and Mrs. Luther Roberts o f A  surprise
Dallas were the honorees at a pretty given Mrs. N. H. Jones at the home 
party on Wednesday afternoon at o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Christian of .he
the home o f Mrs. T. M. Beverly with Foard City community last Sunday .
Mi< B.verlv and Mrs. T. L. Hugh- by her children and grandchildren, i Our club members voted to pa)
-t.Vn as h stesses. A fter she had been taken to the M-OO to the cemetery.

Tb,. honor guests, daughters o f J. Chritian home, a large number of We adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
W. Beverly, formerly resided in children, giandchildren and great Willie Garrett on Thursday, July C. 
Crowell and relatives’ and girl-hood grandchildren arrived at 11 a. m. j— R> porter.
frit nils i mprised the guest list, with well-filled baskets. A large cake \ -------------------------------
Games ,,f "12” formed the mode o f was included which had 75 candles. ! WEST RAYLAND CLUB
entertainment for the afternoon, j The dinner was served in picnic I ---------
Five tab! - of guests enjoyed the. style on the large front porch o f the ( The Wegt Ravland home demon
game. following which, delightful home, where tables hud been placed. stration C|ub met with Mrs. R. F. 
iefreshmtnts were served. A salad Those enjoying the occasion were: Derir.gton Tuesdav. Fifteen mem- course, followed by an ice course Mr. and Mrs. 11. Jones and son, Ray- berg answere(, to t(u. r(d| t.a|,t 
was served to the following: mond, Mr and Mrs. W  C. Jones a id ,.Where i keep by bed linens.”  Dur-

Mrs. Hutchison, Mrs Roberts, family, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jones ^ , h gocia, hour refreshments of 
Mrs. J. K. Beverly. Mrs. M L. Hugh- and family ; Mrs D ' - Bunch. Ed | h and cookies were served. The 
-ton. Mrs. Paul Shirley .M r s  T. N. Markey, Mr and Mrs Cecil Bryan c]ub adjourne(1 to meet with Mrs. 
Bell. Mis. B W. Self, Mrs. M. S. and tam.ly. Annie B Taylor, and W i„  Derington June 27,-Reporter. 
Henrv. Mrs. Douglas of San Angelo. ¡Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Barton, all o f | 
guest' i.f Mrs. Henry, Mrs. J. R. Al- Electra; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones of 
be Mrs. R. R. Magee, Mrs. C. W. Nocona; Mrs. J. H. Jones and chil-Thom ps in. Mrs. T. B. Klepper, Mrs. dren, N. J. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Arnold Rucker. Mrs. J. M. Hill. Mrs. | Christian and family, Mrs. W. M.
N J Roberts. Mrs. Minos Clark. Mrs. Randolph and family and Mrs. Jim
Agnes McLaughlin and Miss Lottie Harper, all o f Foard City, and Mrs.
Woods.

SPECIALS
For FRIDAY. 

SATURDAY and MONDAY

Visitors Honored at 
Lawn Party Thurs.

Mrs. B. W. Self and Mrs. H. K. 
Edwards were joint hostesses at a 
lawn party last Thursday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Self in honor of 
Miss Luis Alexander of Clarendon 
end Misses Bonnie Leo and Mary Jo 
Bowers of Abilene. Miss Alexander 
is a sister o f Mrs. Edwards and the 
Misses Bowers are cousins of Mrs. 
Self.

In the attractive garden setting, a 
delicious picnic supper was served 
cafeteria style, after which bridge 
games created diversion for the re
mainder of the evening.

Linen handkerchiefs were given 
as high score favors and also as 
guest favors.

The f dlowi-g guests were present: 
Misses Lois Alexander, B nme Lee 
end Mary Jo Bowers, Ila Lovelady, 
E!-ie Schindler, Harriet Swaim, Eliz
abeth Kincaid, Evelyn S’oan, Dessa

John Randolph and son of Crowell. 
One son and family were unable to ’ 
attend.

Frederick and Crowell 
Meet In First Match 
O f Second Half Sun.

m
■f4jk
%«f
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SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

BACON, dry salt, per pound .............. 10c.

FLOUR, Belle of Crowell, 48 lbs. 90c

COFFEE, Wapco, 1 lb. c a n ................ 22c

POTTED M EAT, 10-5c cans for 36c

TEA, 4 lb., Who Can Beat I t ? ............ 13c

COM POUND, 8 lb. pail Swift’s Jewel . . 72c

BAKING POW DER, B. & C., 2 lbs. . . . . 21c

LIPTON’S COFFEE, 1 lb. can 32c

SYRUP, Farmer’s Friend, ga llon ........ 59c

JELLO, all flavors, 2 pkgs.................... 15c

W ASH ING  POW DER, borax, 5 boxes . 16c

M USTARD, quart glass j a r ................

Frederick. Okla., winner of the 
first half championship of the Texas- 
Oklahoma Golf Association, will 
play the Crowell club in the firs: j 
match of the second half on the local 
course Sunday afternoon. The final 
first-half standing was: Frederick, 
first: Electra, second; Crowell, third, 
and Vernon, fourth.

R. D. Oswalt Sr. of Crowell and 
Clarence Haynes o f Fred.rick are 
scheduled to meet in the No. 1 match 
of the Tlay. Both of these men made 
impressive records in the recent 

1 Green Belt tournament at Childress. 
Haynes wax medalist o f this event, 
nualifying with a 08, four under par. 
He and Oswalt reached the final 
match in the first flight consolation.

I however, Oswalt lost and he will be ! j out to avenge this defeat Sunday 
afternoon.

Crowell was the only team to beat 
Frederick in the first half. In their 
match at Frederick on April it, the ; 
Oklrhomros won. hu* in the return I 
e-gacement here on May 7, Crowell 
won by the score of ]°, to 11.

Positions on the local ladder up to ! 
Thursday afternoon and Ihe order 
ip which loenl go'fov« will be match- ' 
' (\ against the Okl-homans. accord
ing to the local golf committee, are j 
as follows:

R. D. Oswalt Sr.

Defective eyesight is the 
cause of thousands of acci
dents, errors, misunderstand
ings, mistakes and general in
efficiency. Normal eyesight, 
therefore, is of such great im
portance that the optometrist 
advises a careful and thorough 
examination of the organs of 
sight every year, to ascertain 
whether or not glasses are 
needed, or whether or not 
lenses should be changed.

E. M. Leutwyler
C M om etris I 

VERNON. TEXAS

Washable Ties
Full length and 

width bias-cut wash
able ties with self- 
lined ends! Checks, 
polka dots, new fan
cy ties, only—

10c

New Marquisetti
If y o u  like ti 

“make your own,' 
this beautiful ne« 
Marquisette will ap 
peal to you. The net 
d o t t e d  pattern*« 
with their dash o 
color will please th 
most discriminating 
40-inch, per yard 
only—

Athletic Shirts
C o t t o n  Athletic 

shirts for hot weath
er. Here it is in splen
did quality, but the 
price is only—

15c

10c
Plaid Shorts
M e n ’ s “plaid" 

shorts that are full 
cut with balloon sei

" 25c
R. B. Edwards G

I

T. S. Haney
R. D. Oswalt Jr.

Alton Bell 
Raymond Burrow 

Gordon Bell 
Grady Magee 

M. L. Hunhston 
Alva Snicc-nr 
G. G. Crews 

Lee TPack 
Dr. H. Schindlor 

Ernest Spe-ars 
Otis Roxx 

R. J. Thomas Jr.
J. T. Billington

H. K. Edwards 
Meri Kincaid 
M. N. Kenner 

Eli Smith

H ANEYggRASOR
Phone 44— Where Your T rade Is Appreciated ;

* » » ♦ ♦ ♦ * ■»■! ■: H f H f  » I F4 I < 11| |

Vorn Walden 
Ernest King 
Dow Miller 
Pete Bell 
T. F. Hill 

Wnvland G riffith 
Ralph Burrow 

Lawrence Kitnsey 
B. T. O’Connell 

Bill Elliott 
M. O’Connell 
Jack Thomas 
Fred Snears 

Henry Borchardt
Herman Fox 
O. L. Savage 
B. K. Garrett 

Tom Reeder Jr.

Announcin
New Auto Agency
FOARD COUNTY

■
Chrysler 
Plymouth

-  Automobile* are now sold in Foard County
by the J. C. SELF MOTOR CO.

By all means see these truly modern
wu* iPater,ted Floating Pow er.........Free
™ ee1h"<j • • • All-Silent Transmission . . . .
STYI P * ly nCW ,en8ineermg . . . .  a N EW  
o I YLE in automobiles.

C. Self Motor Co<
SelfTrUck *  Tr« ‘° f  Co- Bldg. Crowell. Te»

\


